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Absentee
b'allots
must be
cast now

Voters planning to cast
absentee ballots in the Nov. 4
general election should apply
now for their absentee ballots.

Oct. 30 is the last day for
voters to apply in person at the
county clerk's office.. for an
absentee ballot and cast it in
person in the office ot the coun
ty clerk un til 5 p.m.

The county el9Jfk is re
quired by law to record the
number of all1,Jnused absentee
ballots andptIl)licy destroy
them at 5 p.m•. an'Oct. 30.
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C'zozo Woman's club hosts convention

C'zozo Town Council

OLD MAN WINTER paid a surprise visit to Lincoln County on Oct. 12 bringing sleet and snow Accumulations of thn'l'
inches of snow were reported around Carrizozo. The wintry blast that awakened area residents could be the sign of ,\11

early or an extra cold winter.
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Skeen to
visit Corona

times in the past, said that he
would like to see the service
continue.

"But, if it has served its
purpose and the kids don't
want it, then perhaps they
should do away with it," Cole
said.

Other area ministers said
tha t if the service were done
away with by the schools that
they would like to see it done
ecumenically with one service
for the community.

"If each church has only
one or two folks participating
in their own service, it sort of
takes away from the ex
perience," said the Rev. Cleve
Kirby of the First Baptist
Church in Ruidoso.

The school board did not
take any action on the proposal
to do away with baccalaureate
after member Don Swalander
suggested that community in
put be gathered before a deci
sion was made.

Asst. Superintendent Mike
Gladden also suggested that
other ideas, such as changing
graduation to Sunday and hav
ing a brief 'ceremony before
commencement, be looked
into.

us Congressman Joe
Skeen will visit Coronaon Fri
,day. Oct. 24 at 10 a.tn. Skeen
\viII present to the· school an
American flag that has flown
over thetta;tion's capitol in
Washington~DC.

These:b®l cliile:tren have
planneda;pro@amfortheoc.-.
casion antleol'di.allyin'\i"itet~
public loilttend.

DeIinqu-ent
property
tax sale

A public auction for the
sale of real property for delin
quent property taxes was held
Oct. 7 at the Lincoln County
Courthouse in Carrizozo. The
properties had been put on the
delinquent tax list on July 1,
1985 for taxp.s due for 1982, 1983
and 1984.

A total of 82 properties had
originally been on the delin
quent tax list but 68 of these
were paid before the sale date.
The remaining 14 properties
were sold for a total of $98,700.
Prices ranged from a low of
$200 to a high of $26,000.
Minimum bids were set by the
state.

The $98,700 received in the
sale will be used to pay the
back taxes and for costs of the
sale. The..remainder will be put
in a speeml account to go to tlie
previous property owners once
they are loca ted.

The next tax sale will be
held next fall after being duly
advertised.

through it, making realistic
contributions toward world
peace.

The New Mexico Federa
tion of Women's Clubs was
founded in 1911. There are 41
clubs with 2,000 members in
the NMFWC. They give con
tinuous support to the Girl's
Ranch at Lamy, the Hugh
O'Brien Youth Foundation, the
Harriett Donohoo Scholar
ships, Free Enterprize Pro
gram and Community Im
provement Projects.

The Carrizozo Woman's
Club in membership with the
GFWC/NMFWC gives its
members a broader vision, the
inspiraion of uni ted effort and
greater strength to accomplish
goals through volunteer
service.

Members work together to
increase their ability to solve
problems wi thin their com
munities and learning together
they can develop leadership
skills to become better
members of society. Serving
tog~th~~ they can encourage
theu- youtE to become ~tter
ci tizens in a world they are
working to preserve for them.
They make new friends and
share with one another their
ideas and endeavors.

church," Hansen said adding
that there could also be a pro
blem with the scparation of
church and state_

"We could be manda ting
that they attend a church ser
vice," he said.

McAdams noled tha t
many school systems have
done away with the service
already_

A survey of schools in Lin
coln County, however, showed
that only Hondo had done away
with a baccalaureate service.

Eufracio Vigil, principal
a t Hondo, said tha t because of
the small graduating class and
because most of the students
were Catholic the service was
held at St. Jude's Church in
San Pa tricio.

"It's not planned or coor
dina ted through the school.
They attend on their own,"
Vigil said. An opening and
closing prayer are the only
religious ceremonies that are
part of Hondo's commence
ment exercises.

Jay Dark of Capitan High
School said baccalaureate ser
vices are held at the same

, time as commencement.
"They take about 20

minutes before commence-.
ment," Dark said, "And, we're
not about to get rid of it."

Mel Holland, who is in his
first year as principal at Car
rizozo, also said that there are
no current plans to drop the
baccalaureate services that
are usually held the Sunday
before the Thursday
graduation.

In Corona baccalaureate
1s the morning of graduation
day with commencement ser
vices that night. "Both ser
vices are well attended:' said
John Clem, superintendent at
'Corona.

The Rev. Ken Cole of the
First Christian Church in
RUidoso. Who has been a bac~

calaureate speaker many

By RIGO CHAVEZ

Student leaders say they
are opposed to a proposal be
ing considered by the Ruidoso
Board of Education to do away
with baccalaureate services as
part of this yea r's gradua tion
ceremonies.

Both senior class presi
dent Verion Edwards and stu
dent body president Billy Har
rison said they would not favor
doing away with the religious
services as part of
com mencemen t.

The proposal to stop hav
ing baccalaureate services
was made by Raymona
McAdams, the high school
teacher charged with planning
graduation, at last week's
school board meeting.

"I kind of like bac
calaureate and 1 think it's an
important part of graduation,"
said Harrison. "It's one of
those special moments that's
nice to share with your
classmates."

Edwards said tha t religion
played a large role in his life,
"and it should be part of
graduation too."

"It's a tradi tion and I
think we should have it," Ed
wards said adding that if a ma
jority of the seniors wanted it
then it should continue.

McAdams and Ruidoso
High School Principal 'Ibm
Hansen said the reason they
would like to see the service
dropped is that it is out of da te.

McAdams said that par
ticipation has been dropping in
recent years too.

"It's kind of a dinosaur, a
thing of the past," Hansen
said. .

"'Ib many parents it is just
becoming another thing they
have to attend. As we grow
larger, itmight be more ap
propriate for it to be done in
their (the student·s) own

Students oppose proposa I to
do away with baccalaureate

all woman's club members to
work on the next two years.

The NMFWC is a member
of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs <GFWCl that
was foundcd in 1890.

The GFWC is the oldes t and
largest non-denominational·
non-partisan international ser
vice organization of volunteer
women in the world. Women of
diverse cultures united as
volunteers to better
themselves, their homes, their
communities and their coun
try are members.

There is special emphasis
in six areas of concern: con
servation, education, home
life, in terna tional aHai rs,
public affairs and the arts.

The purpose of the GFWC
is to promote all aspects of
education to bring about a
more literate society; take an
active role in leadership for the
preservation of our country's
resources; sponsor studies and
participate in the arts and en
courage young talent; stress
the importance of good citizen
ship:"spiiituat values and good
health for all peoples; keep
members informed on current
issues involving legislation and
international relations; and
strengthening the home and

+
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was just one phase of the watcr
project.

Thc public hearing on a
proposed weed ordinance
brought cven more comments
from the audience. The most
common complaint was that
those present felt the alley was
not their property and that
they should not be required to
mow and keep it clean.

Buddy Hays said that it
made him angry for anyone to
put a lien on his property for
"not cleaning the city's alley."

The mayor and council
members explained that the
proposed ordinance would
place a lien on the property on
ly as a last resort. Hays asked
if this lien would be the same
as a mechanic's lien. The
mayor said 'yes;'

Copies of the proposed
weed ordinance are at city
hall. Copies will be made for 20
cents a page or persons may
read the proposed ordinance at
city hall.

The council agreed that
more input is needed and the

ed for the IUllcheons and
banquet.

Mary bet' Martin, state
NMFWC pr~ident, will be
honored at the Friday lun
cheon. She will briefly
highlight programs and pro
jects that will be a\'ailable for

at city hall for another public
hearing into what should be in
cluded in the water grant ap
plication. The grant applica
tion is due Nov. 3. All in
terested persons are urged to
attend and voice their
opinions.

Possible things to be in
cluded are: pressure equaliza
tion, water treatment facility,
new storage tank (the old one
is more than 30 years old),
automatic reset, new lines
under streets to be paved next
spring and new lines from
wells to the storage tank.

Some of the people present
thought the one-fourth cent tax
that was voted in last year was
to be used for water. Hemphill
explained that the voters
decided the money should be
used for streets and that was
where the $25,000 came from
that the town used for it's
share of the street paving pro
ject. The streets are to be pav
ed in the spring.

When Clovis Perry said
that $200,000 would not do all
the work that was being con
sidered, Hemphill said this

also the Dist. IV president.
Activities will begin wi th

registration Friday at 9 a.m. at
the Carrizozo Woman's club
building. Carrizozo Brownie
Troop No. 12 will sing for the
convention on Friday and
more entertainment is plann-

ment of Finance Administra
tion prefers that a decision be
made after the public
hearings.

Kemper explained that
part of the Water Construeton
Act Program is a grant that
would only require that the
town pay 25 percent of all ex
penses. The other part of the
program is a loan. Council
members agreed they planned
to apply only for the grant.

Arnold Boyce, Clovis
Perry and Marvin Rowan
made several comments about
the water construction grant.
After their statements that the
water 'tastes funny' at times
and that the water pressure on
the east side of town is low
much of the time, Kemper said
the town needs to identify the
problems. He volunteered to
meet with all interested per
sons and investigate the situa
tion. The meeting is scheduled
for 11 a.m. today. Mayor Bob
Hemphill will meet with him
and the others later in the
afternoon.

A special meeting is
scheduled for Oct. 21 at 6 p.m.

being put on railroads in name
tags, favors, entertainment
and all program activities.

Carrizozo Woman's Club
President Sue Stearns said
members from 16 clubs in Dist.
IV are expected to attend the
tw<Hlay convention. Stearns is
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By RUTH HAMMOND

Weeds and water discussed
The Carrizozo town coun

cil faced a room full of people
at the Oct. 14 meeting. Many of
those present voiced their opi
nions about the proposed weed
ordinance and the 'Water
Supply Construction Grant'
application. Public hearings
were held for both items on the
agenda.

Kim Kemper, civil
engineer with Molzen-Corbin
& Associates of Albuquerque,
spoke about the water con
struction grant. He explained
that the grant is a part of the
Christmas tree bill that goes
before the legislature every
year. The town may apply for
$200,000. He said that only
wa ter systems and water
related things were allowed to
be included in the grant. These
things incl'ude storage,
distribution, ete. of water
systems.

Kemper said the town
needed to conduct public hear
ings to get input into what
should be included in the ap
plication. He said the Depart-

The Carrizozo Woman's
Club will host the Dist. IV New
Mexico Federation of Women's
Clubs (NMFWC> 64th annual
convention on Oct. 17 and 18.

The theme of the conven
tion is ''All Aboard the Sun
shine Express." Emphasis is
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The family of
AIbert Roberts

",',,:,:'1

We Are Grateful

Vote for

Re-Elect

Alfred Leroy
MONTES
- Magistrate
Republican Candidate for

Lincoln County Div. 1

Currently Serving Since 1979

'Your Vote and Support
Appreciated on Noy: 4th

• paid fot ,bytiliJd~

The family Of Albert Roberts
would like to thanldhe Rev. Nancy
Bowen, the ambulance crew,
RuIdoso Hondo Valley Hospital and
all the kind friends who sent flowers
and food when we lost our love one.

,

.....B.amara .
Langley

Democrat for
Uncoln County

Treasurer
AsSCldateolMs 0.,..., NMSU
CoonlySheriffOfflce Expeneoce
CoonIyClakOflk:e~
CoonlyManagerOllke E><perlonao
CoonlyCanpU..E><perlonao
AccounllllgEx_
Crug Awareness Coordlna,..1..1.Om1nCountySheriff~t

P.oIrot",,_ .

HONEST-MORAL-COMPETENT·PROVEN

1,) The OIltTS Wrlte·lnCllndldate for Sheriff.
2.) The ONLY Natlvel.1nCQln County Candidate for
Sheriff. . .
M 'the ON!,V CandIdate for Sheriff CurrentJyEmplOYlld .
ll$llf'ull·tlme Certlfled Law I:nforeementOffreer.
4.) The ONLV Cl!l'Ididate forSheriff with Experlllnce III
theUnCQ!n COunty Sheriff'S Off/ea. .•. ...
5.) TheONLV·Candldate for SherlffwlfhKnowledlleof •
the .entire County. . . ....

, ..
, .oil Wit,rluN leIlIlY.BOND fOil· SHElllff'"

A Sensible AlternatiVe Slot-3 .
... . -- ·IUlPUBUCA,N .

LERRY BOND IS:

:,J ..

,

~EADYFOl\ BETrY: Erel PireUi (right) and Ginger Tracy are plcturedwilhthe l\llidoso
LltUe Theatre's Betty Award. The awards, named for IongllnJ.e theatre supporter BattyBen
net~will bepresented to outstanding theatre participants on Oct. 18with acUvltias begill1l
inS at 6:30 p.m. at Cree Meadows Country Club. Pirelliand Tracy are the awards banquet
cbainnen.

Popcorn, pretzels and
sweets will round out the
menu.

Stonem, who is of German .
extraction, said that he bas
learned a lot about theculture
and the festivals in putting
together the wurstfest.

"rve never been to an
Oktoberfest or a wurstfest, so
Its beea Interesting fmdlng out
about them," Stone said. An
Oktoberfast usuaUy Includes
an arts and cmfts show, while
an wurstfest does not.

Hesald that there Is a fair..
Iy laJ:ge German community
ill SQu1\lerll111'1l' MIlId~U~d
'1t!xas. -Because Cit ':tf'1. :Bliss
there are a lot of retired
military Who are German in
the area:' Btone said adding
that he bad bad inquiries from
several commUDities on
l\u1doso'swursltesL

Lest it be forgotten,
Ruidoso's WW'Stcest will also
feature Hacker·Pschorr beer
Imported espedaDy for the "'"
casion from Deutchland.
There will be quite a bit less
than 1.2 million gallons,
however.

0) .

For .classified ads
Call 643-2333

,

Before the game. tbe
Bears and the Grizzlles jogg
edslde by sidearound the~
ban field toshow their support
for the program~·The Grizzly
cheerleaders alsos_their
support by jogging around the
field. .

Jones 1!lld Baker left ca..
rlzozo on Saturday with their
next stop to be Bingham and
Socorro. The uJust Say No"
Marathon Is scheduled to end
Nov. 13 In Los Angeles.

Anyone interested in star
ting a "JustSay No" club may
receive more information by
caJIlng toll free: 1-8W-258-2766.

saw more than 1.2 million
gallons of beer consumed,
RuIdoso wiJl celebrate with Its
own WUl'sltest Oct. 17-19.

Munich's two-week
fesUval- originated as a horse
race·celebrating themarriage
of the crown prineeof Bavaria
in Imo. The foUowing year It
was held In conjunction with
an agricultural fair and food
and drlnk were added In 1mB.

Food, a German oom~pah

band, beer steins. and a Pnllsh
Norwegian dance troopwill All
be part of Ruid.....WuIstfes~
said Chester Stone, one of the

._O~t·i. .c_
+ "I WOn tOOj...ta big beer

bash," Stone said. "there will
bedance lessons andlots to see
and do."

The activities will begin at
5 p.m. on Friday when AIdo
Gurevitch and his band from
El Paso, TX, will march
through the streets of
Downtown l\u1d..o.

The dancers will perform.
on Saturday when the
wurstfest begins again at 1
p.m. The site for theactivUies
is on Sudderth Drive across
from the Shamrock station.

Ce1ebrtions wilt continue
on both Friday and Saturday
until about midnight and on
Sunday beginning at 1 p.m.

Stone described band
leader Gurevitch as a '7aal
showman." uHe loves to enter
tain the audience and walk
around while be plays the ae
cordlan," Stone said.

Among the booths at the
festival will be several featur
ing authentic German beer
steins. Mugs, goblets and
decorative glass boot con·
lainers will also be sold

The food hooths will
feature such favorites as brat
wUrs~ wbiteww'st and knot,.
wurst. In addition to these
traditional German sausages,
a we1nerwurst will be
avaJlable far the cblldren.

TOMMY WORLEY

Theatre
workshop

Extension
mee,ting

Ruidoso to celebrate-

Wurstfest October 17-19

Marathon runs
through Carrjzozo

run ar wal~With'Gary far Olll!,'
milo ar milrl> to show tb~",
commllllil>llt"to a drug AlId:
alcohol ~lifestyle. ,',

Jonelta,llended !be G~,':
Iy home galll~ aplust the.
Cloudcroft B\lAl'S on FricIlU' '
and told the cr<>wd about the
"Just Say NouMarathon.

"Just Say NO'~-

Worley
Graduates

The "Just Say No"
Marathon was, In carrizozo
last Thursday and Friday.

Gary Baker is running and
watkiIlg across the United
States ~rrying a simple
message for kids from 7 to 14
years old and to thosewho care
about them.

The message is a simple
one: You can be a strong,. in
dependent and happy person
without the use of drugs or
alcohol. You can "Just Say No"
to drugs and alcohol.

Spencer Jones is Gary's
support van driver and
together they started this
marathon in Norfolk, VAonJu
Iy 16, 1986.

Baker and Jones are con
cerned about the drug and
alcohol use otmore and more
young people across America.
'Ibgether they are challenging
young people to start "Just say
No" clubs and they are also
challenging aU young people to

Although it won't quite be
on the scale of Munich's
Okloberfesl, which this year

An actor's workshop spon
sored by !be RuIdoso LltUe
Theatre presented by Carl
Morl will be held on Oct. 19,
beginning at 2 p.m. at the
Episcopal Church on
Mescalero Trail In Ruidoso.

Marl will review acting
tecbnlques using video tapes of
past RuIdoso Little Theatre
productions.

The workshop is free. For
more inCormaUOD call Marl at
257-5331.

'Ibmmy Worley, a 1985 Cor
ona mgh School graduate
recently completed studies at
Cochise College of Aviation
'Thcbnology in Douglas. AZ.
ms courses included air frame
and power plant technology as
well as helicopter main
tenance and ground schooL He
is a candidate for the Associate
of Applied Science Degree.
Worley Intends to eventually
become a helicopter pilot.

He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Worley of Corona.

•
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• Jeep
• Buick

RUIDOSO, NM

saves lives'

SIERRA
BLANCA
MOTORS

-

• Pontiac
• Chevrolet

'Safety belts

Ph. 257-4081

Hwy. 70 West

• Cadillac
• Oldsmobile

ALBERT T. ROBERTS

Albert 'I311ey Roberts Jr. distributor ror Texaco Gas and
of carrizozo died suddenly Oil.
Oct. 7, at Ruidoso-Hondo Survivors lnc1ude his wife,
Valley Hospital. Euda Roberts of the family

residence; and a sisler, Alma
Evans oC Alamogordo.

Services were Friday, Oct
10 at LaGrone Funeral Chapel
with the Rev. Nancy Bowen of
ficiating. Bunal followed in
Evergreen Cemetery In
Carrizozo.

Willie's Steak
& Pizza

Is Now Open
Monday thru Saturday

5:00 PM - ??????

TROPHY WINNER for her entry in the Ladies Masters Com
petition at the 40th annual trade show is Rita Narvaez or Rita's
Creative Hairstyles in Carrizozo. Rita received the 2nd place
trophy for ber entry in the Ladies Masters Competition held •
In Las Cruces recenUy. With Rita <left> Is Jerri McClain.
Gisele Duncan served as Rita's model for the artistic two
phase contest which inclUded two comb outs, day and evening.

'A good friend'

.To-Go Orders Welcome!!!

Back door entrance
available or thru lounge!

'87 MODEL

CARS & TRUCKS
NOW IN STOCK

Roberts was born July 18,
19081n Carrizozo where be liv
ed all his liCe. He was a
member of the Trinity United
Methodist ChW"Ch of Canizozo
and the Rotary Club. He
retired as the wholesale

SOCl ety News

"Your Patronage is
Greatly Appreciated",

Ph,648·2964
,...._IIiiOlIiiil!ii·CAR.·ii···.llliiij~_O.~.O.~...,1\1.'Mioii.,__..a
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'STATE
AEPRE8l!!NTATIVE

lludwelser $939 •• pi<
lludJ.4gl1t$9$;;pi<
MlUer (cans) $.2.398 pI<$9.:;G cas..
Mill... Lite ' $$.39 6pk $9.1I6 ease
pai;>st $1,89 6 pk $7.5& ease

:Beer adverUsed at room, tem.per'aiure,

C C Classic 12yr $13.297:;O:mI, $180,48 ease
Walken Oauadlan$11.491.75 $G8.~ease'

. ,Elu'ly TImes $~8.il91,78$l11.li4ease
JbnB04!D $8.59 liter $1!l3.08 ease "
Job"nle Walker Red' $9.19 ?\lolDi $117.48 ease

.cutty Bark $22.1;9 1,78 $136.1~ ease
1lc>n Rico $11.99 1.75 $71.94 ease
Skc>1 Vodka $3.89 1,7a $83.24 ease
TanClUeray $9.69 750 :mI $116•• ease

'El "JBrandY $6.59 '150 1111 $79.08i:ase

STATE REPRESENTATIVE MAURleEHOBSON and PllIl
Harvey of Harvey Ranches In Carrizozo talk over s,"ne concerns
of tite agricultural Industry. .

MAURICE HOBSON IS A MAN YOU KNOW
AND TRUSt, LETS KEEP HIM IN SANTA' FE
AS OUR ,REPRESENTATIVE.

-The agricultural industry is of vital importance to New Mexico and its citizens. The
world needs the food and iiber we produce and we need the jobs and utilization ofour
land.

-Maurice Hobson know. iir5t hand how important it is to keep government out of your
business, 50 you can continue to produce with a minimum of interference and regulation.

--As a boy Maurice HobSon was a member of FFA and 4H and raised crops and animals.
As an adult Maurice continues to support our students.by participating in the sales. More

, Importantly he supports the agricultural industry by seeing to It that their programs are
, adequately funded in the leg~latureo ' ,

equipment. Cn",... _ an
nbsnlete 1041, Calerplllar
grader" blade for which parls
are ext~ell'dlfflcult tofUld.'

I'lew water valves were
discussed with :rnemben
agreelng that they 'neede4to
be.lnstaUed before~ streetS
are paved. Cc>unc\1 agreed to
dlrecl city em.pl"" Mike
<\Ilres to deterlDine howmanyand which valves need to he
replaced. '

""liIf
, I r ..

_ .,...,
! ,a . ',,? '-,n'l

.. ' , n j

Re-Elect_
FRANSIDOENS·

l-Incoln Coullty .
. CLERK

"

,HAMMACK
Welding Supply 'no.

." i

"Serving the Area Since 1946'

Our c,arrizozo Dealership at 0 • , '

WESTERN AUTO. " ",;.

New fire station plans unveil:ed

Weed and water

!lROWNIES f"'l11 Troop~ I.. Ca!'l:~l1leete.umMnnday ln~l!<:hooleateterlaf~ 3:15 to ~:IJl.l3_ie$ 'Ire girls
mgrades 1, 2 and3.l3!'!W1Uelea. IS MarUllll30nd (left) atldnneOfbetaoslstalllsis~ I'llekle$$ (right). Othera~,iSta..1ii
w\ln help are Beth HlghtoweJ;~emary Shafer a ..dJan Bal'ham. The,Bt<JWDieswiUperin""fni' the l:am'Q>n WolIl8n's
clUb when they host the District IV Cnnventln.. Of WllIlIlU1', Clubs in Cl!m,()zn 011 Ol:t. 1'1.18.' ".: '

Corona Village Council-

proposed weed ordinance will sons needing food in an
be discussed ageln at the Oct. emergency siluatlO... She said
23 meellng. thst persnns qualifying for

Another ltam nn the agen- food stamps snllle~es bave
do bringing lIlany cnmmenls ,towaitaslnngas10weekSfor
was charges at the transfer food stamps and the Food
stallnn (cl~ dump), Residenls .Bankprnvldes eI1lergencyfood
have cemplalned to council for those needing short term
members thafthey are charg- assistance.
ed £or using the dump. Iioverie askad tbat Oct. 90

The discussIon about the be d~sjgnated 'Hunger
clmrges resuiled in trustees AwarenessDay' andHem.phll1
wtlngtoaUownnefreepick-up signed a proclamallnn thst
1clad a mnnth to he dumped Oct. 30 will' be Carr;znzn
prnvidlng the persnn has a Hunger Day.
paid water and garbage Persnns wishing to donate
receipt. Mter~ nne free lead . food for the Food Clmet lIlay
per month the charge will he caU 257-9217, 257-6949 nr
$3. Non-residenls IU1d those not 6484456.
having a paid receipt will be Cnuncllnr Albert Baca
charlled $3 for escb lead. repurted tbat the roof is leak-

Trustees also 'agreed. to lngat~recreallnncenteeHe
discontinue the weekly pick- was given perlDissinn to get
ups by theclty,crew. This will estbnaleil to repair~ roof.
free~ ci~ crew to do nther Barbarll Wllrd t<J1d
necessary work. large llelDs trus_ thst~ roof is leaking
will he picked up by Waste at the Zia seulor citizens
Controlforartljnjrnumeharge. centee .
The ci~ crew will pickup The roof'll Zla had been
IleIDs nn the first Thursday of cbeeked by Charles AdaIllS
the month, beginning Nov: 0, when he was: In town and be
.....tact cl~ h!Jll. had said thst he \led fllted all

In nther busln.... Phyllis leaks thst were aproblel1l.
Boverie spoke to the CDunell' Wardsaidthatthenewest
about theLlncoln Cc>un~Food leaks ...... so bad they cnuid
Bank. Itprovid.. food for per- cause the center to be closed.
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A new fire statlnn, street the cnrner Of Highway Mand saidLueras. ThisY04r~sall
paving proJecls. village park DuBnls Street.,The building Ings were sU££iclent.to make
bnp1'l>Vemenls. and an energy will house Ibe Cn",...Rescue the purehase, hut, as the Fire
audit Of municipal buUdlngs Unit. two large pumpers, and Chlefexplained, ''We fnund nut
were amnng tOpics discussed nne slllSll fllllMVbeel drive that the tl"uek we wanledwas
at last week's Cc>r<>ria VIl1age , pumper. It will have shower too biS to flt In nor building!'
CnuncU meeting. and bathr<>nm facilities. ' The decis'nnwas made toseek

Vnlunteer Fire ChIefDan- Funding' fnr ~ p",jectapprnvalf...,m the Stale Fin!
ny 1AIer~ unveiled plans tor a comes frollllong-term 15l!-ving. Marshal to use the money for
Dew' fire station. The proposal flEach yearwehave beenable a new fire statiou. That ap
calls for the old ~roD staM to save aDye.xcess from. our proval has already been
lion run by Gertrilde Allen to budget, with the understan- rec<ilvad. Currently ..lIlage of
beex<:avaled and the newfour- ding It wnuld gntowal'd the flelals and th$VnluntoerFire
bay flre station to be built at purcllase of new flre truck:' Department are Working

!hi-ough required pn>eadures
befnrework on ~prnjeetcan
actuaUy \Iegln. ' ,

Hubert Quintana Of the
Snulheast I'lM Eennnmic
Develop",entPistri¢1 discuss·
ed the new' Cnmmu>;tlty
Dev~l"opment Bloek Grant
funds and' suggested that
phsse 1 and n Of~ paving
prnjecl be C()lIlbined. This
would save considerable
amounts ofnu;mey inengineer
lng andourveylng _18 In ad·
dltlqn 10 an ap]>i'oxlmale
$11,000 savings in ad
IDinistrallve _18. Quilltana
estbnaled a total savings Clf
$40.000 to $60,000 which could
go Into additlnnal slreet pall
ing. Cc>uncU agreed to bAve
Quintana ask theStalefnr ap
prnWl to C()lIlblne ~ two
phases. '

Improvements .to the
village lIark were discussed
when Qwntana lnfnrmed.......
cU mem.hers that Land and
Water Cn.......alin..fUrids are
available-tor SUCh. outdoor
recreallnn proJeets. Federa1
mODey would pay lor 50 P"'"
centwhile~ state alld C()m
lIlunity Wlluid each supply as
pereent. Cn...,na'squarter can
be "in klnd'; whereby !abo.;
playgrou..d equipment, or
other supplies can becClUUted.
The Village may appty fel' a
maldmum Of$20,000witb their
s_ to be up to $5.000. CnUri
cIl agreed to apply and ap
painted a committee to deter
inlnewhatilllp1'l>Vemenbtneed
to hernade.

The Department" Of
Energy O1Id MinerAls has
moneyavailable£oran etterS)l,
audil Of l1luufe!pal ·bull_
The I.speet!on c:<>uldshow
what can he done to reduee '
energy cosls, lind i/l'lIrita or
loariSwIllhellvaUableovertbe',
next fourY04111 to ImpJeI1lent
suggesled eriel'lll'-eollaclOus
/llIprowmenlO'.Withln tbe'Delit
slX~SElNMEDDwIllf\1e
for~ audilll oil bebaJf of all
smaJI cOllltllWlitlllli In lb.,
d1striel,Qulntana said that
munl<!iPaJllles Ul tIledistriet.

,CDuldteeelve~audllclurln
~ llext t\W years.

l"otber,huslrieall, 'CO\Illdl
consl~ t\le problem of,
equlproO!Jlt malriteilalle. and
Whal posslb\1itles can he Illl
pl~ lor u/,l(l4llngVUJage

.
"c;~zp,~oTowrLCouncil I continued,

I .
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No advantages seen .
EDITOJt..4'h..e comments are In J.'OSponse. to 1\1I-,
Beckma..Sierra BlallcaAlrportCommlsslon,whotecenl- .
I)'statedln anlssue OfthelluJdosoNews thatCapltao can
e.pectmuth busl"'"from airport l:ODStructioD workers.
True; theSe workers may pretOr to live In CapitaD rather
thenlluJdoso as It Is a quieter place, has an exeellea~

scho01 andhasAlowersales""" Mr.lleckmao,wbydOD't
rou..::-asa \hose workers 10 IIwand buy ID RuldOSO~ .
I am sure !be RuIdoso merchallts wiluId appreclalll the
business. ......

. JI: Capltaohas AlIlofluxofCODSltUCtloD ""'rk<!rS.I CAD
_where thehUsiDesa COllIIUUDitrwIU lJeDel!t,"peclaJ

-I)' In tbe rentalllttrai1er spa.... In the rental of motel

tCoord oit P. S)

Appre<:iate the help
EDrToJt.-lleceDtIy_0MIddle Sthoolhad a special
/lIldrareprivl1ege tor the totalleculty to receive lra1D!"g
latenclllag the!.d...Quesl InlerDalioniUprogr.". "SIdUs
for Adolescence." There Is ~owayWe eould have afforded
the ""P""Se llt traInIag 116 people. The ·costfor such an
undertaking was in excess of $6,000.

The NooD !.dOD's Cluh ofRuIdoso took this on as their
specislprojecVrhoy. a!ongwlth theEvening !.dODS Clul>,
ralsed the mo.ey. made all the arraogements for the

.trainer to cQIDelnll>Ruldoso/llld orderedall thematerlals
for uSa . .

,"""cbel's froID around the county as well as the 14!d'
clle',Schoo1facuity wefO ahle to spend. three days In ....
service Iralnlng.DUriag those three days the !.do.... Cluh
of Ruldosop,rovlded /lIldservedSoaeks anddrlnksloreach
hreak. .

Alotofpeopi..have""'rkedbatd/llldgivenasreatdesl
ot lime-for lhe )'Oungpecpleof thls commUDity tohave th..
opporlUDlty to go lhfouSh the "SkiDs for Adoloscence"
materlsl. .

We at the Middle School thank each p""'on woo has
had a part I. this project. It .. make a difference.

TEXANITA COLE•
Principal•

RuIdoso.

Adams has bone to pick
EDITOR4Ve rsaIll' Deed the help of our Carrlzozo
Delghbors.

The prohlem seems to he the periocllc summerllme
damege to ourhack fenCe at 401 NInth St.-aC11lSS from
CityHall.ThIs attracllvecedsrtencegetspusbedoverand
theposts hroken 1»'somestraagevehlcleoperalillgln the
alle)' .Mayor HemphIU boo assured US 1»' letter lhat. after
llIl InvesllgaUo" by his office, the 'Il>Wil's malntenaace
employees ceD oDly he described as baffied 1»' this
phenomeno. end lhat the'IbWilCouncil hasmed that the
'Il>Wil aure!'l CeDDOt hi> l'\!Sponslble for the hack feoce of
just every Old clllseo. .

SO weappea1 to ournelghbors fm'help In calching this
vands1. IlIt'S of anyhelp, I cAlI taU'/Oulhalfor threetim..
In thepast (1) thefencewas a!waysfllUDdbrokenatter the
'IbWil's~uipmenthad bees working I. the alley /lIld (2)
thewh~arkSlett OD thefeDce by theDl'/SteriOUB vehi
cle seem to he the same helght aDd size as the 'Il>Wil's
equipment. Mayhe these clues wIU help.

Thewholeaffalrls, no doUlll, theresullofUFOs, sooIc
hueD1s l'rolnWhite Sands or even the revethat10Ds l'roln •
this p1iper's pith)' edi~. Bu~ just In case this
Dl'/Sterlous vlltaIn-on-a-lractorslrikns again, wouId'/OUbe
especlally watchtul aroond those 1afrequent tim.. when
the'IbWil cuts weeds or""'rks In thealley? Thets.eems to
be bIs fBvorlle thae to strlke. atrARLES A'OA)II$.

Riverdale, NY.
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. eNAKASONJ;l Dever 'aid lIJo ......OD ler the.a
scores11eslDracial genell.., or lhatany racels IntaUeo
tuat,,~ved Ilecauseof heredity or iIIc:lllIorlg(n..The '
aea cs. the III>erals end the Uheril!p.... readthat In·
llIbIs....arJ<s. and.yslemallcelly.hega. d1smemhering ,
hlm. A1'ademlcs squealedlhal there Is DO way toproperl)'
lli08Sure IDlelUgenee NakasoDe Dever sald there was.
Someh\alDed the dlfferenc..1n IDteIlIg.... aDd achleve
....1 dlffereuces oa envlronmental factors-Nakasone
_'t_ODthis. Otherssaldlt was Ilecaus~ofIncome
dlfferen.....thIs muslhave IlewUcIered thepnmemlnlster.
SchoIan:arguedlhatlnlelUgencetestsareCODStrucledh'!
mlddle-class whites tohe lakeD1»' mlddle-cla$swhltes. So
What? Nakaso..""'uldprohahlyhawreplled, "Ijustsaid
the.tallsUcsproveDl'/poIn~Id1do·tdwe11 a.aD)' reasons
w1»' the dlspOrlty In tests exists."

eTBEIIE aregood and vaIIdroOloas whyJapanese
scorehigher thaD peopleIn the UI!- ",!d this Is '!"place to
dlsCllll. them.WIIlitwearedlscusslDllJS the sta.tiStica1 co....
reeloessofNokasone'. observallon, Dol reasons w1»' .uch
cllfferences exist. A men states a simplefac~ already
_ tomlltlnnsofAmerlcans, eDdall hel1hreaks loose.
Not a aiDgle p""'OD to our knowledge has disputed
Nakas...... figUres.llIld nota p""'OD in the Uhara! media
(toDl'/ knowledge) has faUed to plUory htm for repeating
stallstlcs compiled, Dot I. Japen. hul hy the US
government.

.THB media WOD. Nakasone -dellvered a
humlIlatlog apology. The Coagresslona1 Black caucus
went hack to Its ongoIog task ofyo~~sainstdefense
8peodlng eDdlorhomosexual specialpnVilegesaDdmore
WeItare. The media has forgolleD thelncldeDt it created

'andls_ODJIlllIedln:acampal/IDot"cIlsIntorl!lall.."to
ptDYe lhat presIdeDt Reagan lost the chance for world
pence at the1'leykja\Oik; tcelaild,mcelillllwith Gorbachev,
Slm....y becauseherefused to SlU'l'eDder our one hopefor
dot;;;" agalostIlusslan mlsslIes,theStrateglcDelense Jno
ItlaU.... (Si)J).

• 'tInS new place of ''dlslilfol'DutUob.'" shoUld ~.
COpY the media. fm' a moath; perheps 1olIgeI; dependiDg

CCon·f. on OPposito I'"go) ,

. WASIUNGTON - The theydidn'lhavealegtoslalld greilswomaD. BeveiJ., B'/t'OD.
sloo/ was burled in the hoek ou." said thai",hUe aha was COD
pages of 711. Was!>'ng/l:rl Po.t. . In Hag....towD. a reporter cemed that the Fc>ur Hanesl
when IIshouldhaveheen box- for 71101:189_CdlyMtilpoll- Housekeepers hetteloled fair
ed aDd OD page oDe: ed three avaUahll'llIembel's of Iy. she coUld'nt accept
. Itlsooofthemosllllirreo- the Cily CouneD to,see if they . Hag....towD as the Scrooge
doUB e>tanlples of goven,menl might he wlUiDgto give all or' Capital of the UDlted States.
assaUlt OD hODest,! within some of the$124,OIlO to theFc>ur Nor would she ask the
remeDlhraDce. HaDestHousekeepers. ~towD.CoUDCi1 to share

It took place as a result of All three (JouDcll their $124,000.
whl\thappenedInHag....towD, memhl'rS, Rohert Slalgh, Maryland's two Oharal
MaryIaDd, In a motel1'OOJD of· Ii'lore.ce Murdock and Herm Seustors. Charles Mathlasand
,the :Ramada IOD on tha dar Whlltaker, repIi~ lhat they Paul SarbaDos, had DO _
after Cbristmas threeYeDrs have ao Intentlon at doing so. m:eD~ after their ofllceswefO
ago. And wheD WhIttaker. Who. contacted.

ODe of Ihe molel's operates Mayflower vaD In
housekeepers, C8r1>leMaryOD . Hag....lowJ>, was told that I ID Hagerstown It was
~e.;dlscoveredlhalaguesl was CClJIS!derIngJllUDlllg lhacl- leotDed that the!lamada. Ioo's
had left a dume!>l!g. AssumiDg ty "The Ebenezer serocge fl'llllchlsed operator, FrtUlk
lhallt contained laundry. she capital of the UIlIIed States:· '1llnIe.; had asked lhatthe
turIled It In, unopened, l<) the he replledr . f~COUrlawardhtmaU the
h ..:.-.~~ tali mODey rather thaD giveouse_...... s 00. "I think Dl'/ cODSlltuents 'M... th l"o H'oaest

'.l'he following moralng. would p~~a"l,! Uke to know any........ to e ur
when head housekeeper Bar- ••~ ~ I wi h the! Housekeepers.,

.~... JeaD IJIpo1e and two thatwaaremlser Y t r"'" .1~_ ed money!' . . In Phoenlx,' Arizona.
other hoos........... open In Bethesda. Marylend, _ada.'CofjlOl'A'tIOiI's Viele
~=lf'.~:'~ thallt 'Ibm Olso..the_uecrelaty Pl'\!Sldent Sam Apos!le of the

When ,~_. finished cOlln' for U.S. Seoal$ cendldBteLln· Frenchlse DIvl.l.. sald:
...... dB Chavez said' "LInda. Is

tlng It. the'US. curreney slone -trave1lDg hul UU;awardiDgof "We had heard nothiDgat
came to $8S9.000 - along with such a ;""a11 sum to lhe all ahout this unlll this mora.
Deutschenuu-ks a.d French WOmen Who found the m:o.ey lDg -l'roln '/OIL We have been
francs • . t f in contacl with the !lamadas.'lhey turned this mooey ODd turIled II In seems ou ~
Into thepollce,fo>; asBari>ara propo=~ to wbat the pubIlc =:l.1=O:~;':
IJIpo1eput It: "The threeof.us ~ WashiDgto•• Jim A~ ODd wIU .eek some way to
stthere,lookedat!tendcledd. hot~ press secrelaty 10 COD- reward them. we ar.. In·
edlhattheOllly~.todoWlUl gl'I'SSWODlen end US Senate vesUsatlng this a.dwIU h!>
take It to the poIIce; CODdidate Barhara MIkulski talking to Mr. '1llnIe.; who

. The pollce /lIld the FBI sald'''Bari>araiso.theB'ouse holdsthafranchlseaslongas
traeeci the money to Harry • u. t ~. h ~'--'tdo· '~'-"IU-'n.~~....:.••" wholsservln" '1i'1001; "auug. Bu wa =ve e .....u. any"""" G .....

'1"='~ _a'l s1weysheenled.lobellevethat From what '/Ou describe as
==~SlD~aod honesty Is lhehestpolley.llIld hatha1W:'=-.J..,,=t;~
tax -~"'ou. lhese_eocertalD1ydeserva

SOG·....what ha......ed 10' all a just reward. ThIs should he launched a moUvatlooal pro.
.....- looked Into!· gram for 60.000 Ra~ada

this money? Also I. WashiDgton. employees. And ho.esty is of
Hold onto your seat! Hanerstown's own Con. the greatest importatlee.

Inleroal1leveoue was given "
$31S.000 of it. The City of
HagerstowDWIUlglven$l24,ooo -Inside the-----
of It. Assarled Inwyl'rS wefO
g1veo$17.000,TheOWDerofthe
motel was given $6.000.

And what about the four
hOD""t housekeepers whoY_ all the money end t1lrJ>.
edltln?

WhY. Federal Judge
Jam"" Miller of Baltimore 
who Is all heart - awarded ·SANTA ll'E'-:!loesn't

. them $S.oooapiecel ADdatter anyhocly _ what the COD·
taxes end atlornoy fees aredldstes ate sa)'lng? presentallon, was more ago
pald, they gol oDlr $2,600 TheImpression Is that the gl'\!SSiw then he had been
apiece. second of those'rV "debates" prevlous1r•

The tour hauseke<!Pers l>efween !layPowell /lIldGar- All tliose eO_Mis haVI!
saldthe,yhadheentldlcu1ed1»' roy. Carruthers had a larger _evalue,IllCOlJl'$e,hutthey
fellow-workers eDd ne!ghhots audleDee then the first 0"" . ate llatdJy what such events
"/l)r stupidity In nol r"Dnlng Tha~s prohahly par!lf are put together to sel'ersll'.
with the m"""l'," . bocause It was Otta llOmmet' The teal aim of sueh pI

ADd LapOle wondered: dallelevlsloo.talleeiUldpario· togeth.... (oulslde of a little
"Why was the elty at I)' bocause the hasehalllleDle torgl_h1e In-house hoaslillll
~towD granted BUclt a lhatlllghtwas something of a for thestalioh thet pto\'ldeiI ..
latge- sum of m_. If It boreWilheutmuehelsegolog thl>tlIiie)llllil~Wherethe
hado'r heM fot our honesty; 00. aratr flamber·of ltsteners candidates slaf>d;
lIObocl¥ would ha.... fl(ltten· appear to haVl!c tuned III the ThIs vccaslo0l liIIe the
aD)'thlllg" Aaother·.Of the potltlcleDs. . ,"-_ prevlous "debateoli' gaw us"the OffiCial County Seal Newspaper housekeepers, Lols 1\l()11lall, ButllsleDlng to mOlD""",~Otu.lIlalghtlnto thet

of tJm:cln County" said' ''We _cheated!· lltthelraudtence talk about parlleular topie. 0il0I> agalll.
. USPS 313460 .. B,! way ot_P.<MllIdiDIl thelr.~ after It was !lay PuweI1reasSUl'edUS that

. . . ' lhlSoutraae,JJagerstowD's Ci- 011OI\ !IdS~get thelm~the sllllll ,ISlI'lllI bad Shape
"TIletJNCOlN COUNTY ~IMIS" r'll.bIlshod Tlaindal'ut tyAtlOmeYEdWIlrd1tllctl'l!Sfd lIl'\!SSiOl1lheY were a lotm_ f!naIIclIa1ly (wldeh Is true),
.~~...J':b,~:='p=zu.~ s41d lhatthecll1 was enUtled_ledlnthe~eol::ts /lIld~ Carrothers told US
,!:L.._. Jo.__~ T~· LINCOlN COUNTY N£WS. 1'.0. to that amOUllt beesuse of II thalI the,y- e ""t!ff._~hatdlf m_,thaa thet hi>has
-- ~_.... - n~ l\l'arytead law thet an- a CR1'1'IQtJIll: Some.......... two/tl'eDdchll~(wbleb ls).
Dl'lI!"""".~, NIil88301. D1\lIIIclpllll17101e1ze /lIldkeel> ahuut thefallurolof the.tlitllOll '!'hat'S not a wholelotllt meal_

" Yo'.",..- .' Co-!'III>lltII...JOwo... - ........lInkedlll..~·-.TheC[. to get Us aUdlo c:ued to ts. fm'llStocl1&\tVO!l- .. ...• _ ••••••",.............. "'Illietl~' ~1l6.aid.';indeelde' vldeo. Others cOll\lllOllled.. Hilre__querlesthb<·
...................................CD-Fu 1Il!'" rdIIar lioItltwlUhelll*ldthalllllDejf,.the diff..- hl>lWMlI the meDlhartl the.aUdlenoe _ "..00-....... . "" __ '.'d:. . · -hohlnd the ft!IlIll!C'll"" .1 wlth.hfscurloslf,)'OlIOl1eh
c.dIIl4 ~.· ~t' ·••• ~_n ~_~ ,ov1UltU... ti'l__ '"itdidatel Stl11 Olheh pli tIjfted
-. C/oioIIoo•• , ~ • ''It IilD)'toUlld the CA. . :.:. ~ th.. pOInt natablYUIlIA :
..-.. ...·_"'--L"'-.llltIoit maldhrellSltlDlll:hellled.hul l'OlIlal'ked .....t "arru - -wJiellPuwel1I11ly!f, ''1_\t\IIaI:·Co1ItII:.... "~ unH:.t.h..,~......: I 'tbJJ:1k4-I4 ' t1Ie'M1 dlChttt ,elltut4 wUh hl. delicll!:keouttel' 1Wwblg

. ..~ ,.~ - ~ _ doIlt are. ~ ' .. UlliUth.tldaltm.. II. the dilllcltla-
..~ ~. pl!IIe of gI\'lIltthe lila G'~. ""t-" .~_ daellhe t .. -'-~" ' _4" Adv""''' ~torewardthell1for as ....t·Ot..... .':' ...~-,:'.: .. '.. 1ofAW... ,~.~. ~~*"~,;.'_~,~~,,~_-:!..' •.""~.:~,.~7!:7~, __ ....---l~ 7 £t..a1..., .dltlmrdol1_iliiuu .Wl ~taCuI1t .law liS hi. .CCoh'l.. on P. &J
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Please Slect-

M'agistrate Judge
. '. , DIVISION 1

Gerald
D·etiln Jr.* Honest* Concerned* 'Dedicated

~

--Compare &--..
See Why
'Popula~

Mechanics'
. Says •••

-,r"BestBuy
''''-''-In Its crass~~

~Elect'-

FRAN SIDDENS
LinCOln County

CLERK

Colt Vista 4WD

A financial' planning
seminar will be presented by
the Buldoso Federated
Women's Club at 1 p.m. on
Wednesday, ,O<!t. a2, at the
Women's Club Building on
Evergreen Boad In Ruidoso.
,_ The seminar will otter

ideas fo~ Investments and
planulng ror lbe!ut~ ,

, Formo,""in!ormaUoncall
Sharon McluUre at 257-7172.

The VIllage or BUidoso other areas lor such things as
cenld be asbed to ana"" a a gal! course, biking 'and
600-acre slle knOWll as MOOD horsebaC~ riding tral\s, or
MoUnlalObetoretheendofthe even borse stau areas:'
yearandappzoYearesldential Petronls said.
andresortdevelopmentlorthe :HenotedthePADcouldln-
area. elude high dellSity bousing

Pleas Glenn Jr. 0{ the such as condomlnlllllls and
Staleland Officepresented a apariments as wen as areas
preliminary proposal on the will> slugle ramUy units and
state-owned slle, ",b1ch lies commercial areas.
west ol Gavllon Canyon Boad' Planning and ZOning
aDd eastofludianHllls, to the CbalrmanDavidSmlthsaidbe
Ruldoso Planning and ZOJIIng liked the idea ot the PAD. "It
CommISsion last_. WIluldgiv. US a ebsnce to con-

"We'd~tohaveitcome sider some Innovative
In by Dec. 3l, When ll>e stale deslgus," Smith siu,d.,.
Jand;coD;lIr:tfsslonm:goesoutof" .~ ,~r,." ••.•• "....
orncei' Glenn said. GleDDsaldtheStateIaDd

Glenn added that It cquld Office wo.uld be presenting a
be as tong as 20 years belore more concrete proposal to the
the slle Is developed, "bet wa P '!J'd Z and the viUage COUD
are trying to takea longrange cIlm theD""t two Inontbs. The
look at this)' ana"""tloa would bave to be

JobnPelronlsotArebllec:- approved by the council.
tural BeseachConsultants, the Although he caUed the
firmblred by the stale to look Moon Mountain area 1\
atsevera1state-ownedproper.. usupe~b environment,
lies, explained tho types ot PeIroDlS said oneor the major
development belngsludiedfor obstacles to development In
Moon Mountain. lbe near. !utore would be

Petronis caUed the marketability.
topography of the area a "ma. "There:is Domarketror a
jorconstralntlOdeve1oPmenV' development like this rlgbt
addingthatblsproposalwould now,butwbat~wanttodols
onlybuild'Oii220aeresorabout have thl! pJSUDJDg in place.
36 percent of the total land have the area annexed andbe
area read,y IOmovewben thereIs a

~i:lt.ts mountainous. heavi- market,'- Glenn concluded.
lyrorestedand contd be abard
area 10 get to:' be said listing Semlo,nar
some of the impediments to
develOJlDlen~

petronis suggested the
area hebandledas twoparoe!s
with the uertbwest section of
about 40 acres used for
residential development,
eitherslnglelamliyhoUs!ngor
condominiums, with lbeother
area developed as a "planned
area development" or PAD.

"The PAP 'WOtl1d be as
Ilexlbleas posslblewlth areas
set aside as jliSt open space,

"Annexation possible
Moon Mountain-.

, -.

,

, ,

FOR. PLUMBING, HEATING
AND AIR. CONblTIONING

SERVICE

•

---CALL-l~

Parson's Mechanica/·Co.
"Craftsmen Commlted to QualitY!'

,

,
, ,

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS
Call 648·2333 in 'carrizo%o

•

Call 251-5228 Day or Nlilhf .
Reid.... '

ASking for equal space
EDlTOR~lnrecent weeks v""Y much or your UUers to
the E1dltorwas On comlnents from DorothyD. Smith COD-

, ceming Capitan. May r as~ for equal sPace ....ponding to:
het CQmmenl$? .

" I hape Mr.H~an or the SBAC was correct in his
thinIdng that CaPitan can expect InUCh'business fronlllie
new airport, and; that the worhars wlU prefer to live in
Capitan.. New residents wi~l add very much to our,fine
scJiooland business estabUshments. The mercbants will
welcomeand appreciate any additional in-.ein trade.
Themerchants ate the ones who collect the sales tal< that
helps support onr qulet little viUag~As to the stalement
that ·the neWairpoft'illay ereate .~ job OJ:' two" and uNt;»
doubt at the Minimum Wage", after all jobs at the
minimumwpgearebetter thanno jobs ataU. Notevel'l'one
in Capitan Is retlred With an Income guaranteed lor llfe.

In one of Mrs. Smiths recent letters it Seelned as
thoughshe has a badleeling towardland devolapers. Ifso.
meone Inpast years bad not developed some land around
Capitan, How could Mrs. Smith he Uving In a qUiet litUe
village with line schools, city water, garbage collection,
power and cable TV11 challengeher topurchase a small
tractollandfroln anyof thearearanchers wltb the ~bove

, menUoned Improvements. If this,could be accomplished,
the ranchers woUld then be classified as landdevelopers,
and on the bad guy list. '

,I would lil<e to comment and give my viewpqints on
the ''Disadvantages or theuewairpor~', as seen byDorotby
D. Smith:

U Increased usage on our already limited watersupply.
Answer. With our new found wen capable 01 pumpIng 650
plus gallons of potable water per minute, our water pra
b1ems wlU be solved In the near rulu"'"
2.) AddiUonalloadon ooralread,yoverloadedSewageplan~

Answer. Thepresentsewersyslemwaslnstalledon a grant
andrevenuebond atno cost to the taxpayers.Withincreas
ed usage, wemay be able to secure another grant along
with a revenue bond at nO costto tbe taxpayers, and bUild
alarger andmoreup to dalesswageplant.Possibly 1n8~
Ing more jobs, and bringing more reIIenue 10 Capitan.
3) Increased traffic and congestion. Answer. Most traffic
jams InCapitan last less than 10seconds.Nonemore than
30 sacencls. .
4.) POsslblUty oradditional WIlrk for our local policemen
and thesheriff's department.Answe"Wehave them on the,
payroll. IF WE DON'T USE THE1II WE M& LOSE
'mEM.
&.) Additional work load ror our post office. Answer. Post
oUfces are rated on the.amount or mail processed and
revenuesfrom postag~Who knows1 Ifwegetenoughpeo
ple we may someday havea 1st class post office craaUng
more jobs and bringing more revenUe 10 CapItan.
6.) Additional children in school. These worhars will not'
pay anyproperty taxes. so that Is of no help. Answer. The
more students we ba... enrolled the more educalOrs we
need, and a very blgb peree8tage of the IeachOrs, ad
ministrators andother ernpl<>yel!S areproperty taxPayers
and supporters of our quiet llltle v1llage.

VIllages _1I~ politics. '1'bey change with times.
llbnaldReagan changed, andyOucan seehowmUch behas
Improved his position.

I have been In Capitan since betore many ot the
cbangesstarted, and anjnyed 0Ve<Y minUleotlt. '1'he road
that brougilt me here Is stUi paved. It I ever hecome "".
satisfied with changes~ Capitan In general, I will do a
lIlO degree turn, and get On the road thatl cOIDe hereon.
Just.ome fnod ror thougbUor DorothyD. ,Smith. .
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DISTRICT 1 - LlNCOLNCQUNTY .
PJtd lor by Dennis NOIker. Qlndldate. .

DENNIS

NOSKER'"
couNtY

, COMMISSIONER"
. REPUSUCAN PARlY

1le-11Iecit ::-' .
'. FRANSIf)l)~NS

.l:,lncoln· County
CLERK

,

,

VOTE
For These Lincoln

County Republicans-- . : - .
. REPRESENTATIVES~-

[B'"DIST. 52,. MAURICE HOBSON (lncumbent}-Member; Ap
prnprlallons and Finance. voters arid Electlnns, and PrInting & Sup
Iill~s; 8 terms. Memher U!glslallve & FInance CommIttee.
[!j"'DIST.56, BEN HALL (Incumbent}-Vlcc ChaIrman Business &
IndUstry CommIttee, Member Agriculture CommIttee. i term. Past
County CommIssioner. ." . .
Ul"DIST. 57. DICK KNOWLES Uncumbentl-Vlce ChaIrman Go""rn·
ment & Urban AffaIrs CommIttee. 2 termS.

. . COt:/N1YSHERI1F _.. ---
l1l"DON SAMUELs-Yexas Statelt-ooper.ll>nyears. LlcenSl>ftweIght.. , .
Trooper .4'kyeal'ir, currently on ~uld0S4 Personnel Board, 1.dOO

.'classroom h(lurs tn law ellforcementccvrses, worked on government
contracts requiring secret tlearallce. :' , .' . ,

. . .' 'PR08A1E JtJ()GE i •

l1l"JACK I'ACE;"'RetiNd Ildrnlnlsfl'lllor of :El Pllsoschool s~tetl1"
retlr«l.Army Malor.·. . . .. '. . '. ..

~. ~

,

~- COUNTY COMMISSIONERS-
[B'"DIST. 1, DENNiS NOSKER-C<>.owner Nosker Meat PackIng Com·
l!!!'1Y. Glencoe. '. .
I..!!"DIST. 2. J; O. "Bud" PAY'NE-Former Counly CommissIoner.

'Ul"DIST. a, BILL kARN-Former RuIdoso VlllalJe Councllnr,
MemlHlr RuIdoso Wal1!r Soard and others..

-- COUNTY CLERK-
[B'"FAANSIDDENS (lncumbointl-Stfved one term County Clerk,
plus several ~ars experIence In Clerk'S Office•..

.• "0 COUNTY TREAsURER'
l1l"sHIRLEV GOODLOE':'Ral1ther: .;

. .. COUNTYASSESSOR - ....
t1?MARIAN SCHLARB C1ncumbOiltr2::Sllrvedsevetal terms as Cpun-' . '
tY~sw. ",'. _ . .

Good Local Government·
Doesn't·.COsf-"ACentl•

, .'", I •

Corona wins 38-14

..

Corona
·.§'.Pods

-OKer sports
, .

Reserve' 61 Capitan 0 .
drives bulwas ......bl,.to stop UJICIen>?ay at7:1lO p.m.
tbls ODe. . . '. .

Looking good for the. The '1'lIle,relte. travel to
'J:Igers on delease were Gres Estancia 9ct, 18 for two
SmIth, :Kerry Clements, aDd voUey~_esscbeod!dedfor
Julian Romero. .' 4 p.m. .
' .. COPilaoplll3Sthellearsla .. .. -..
C1ou<lcroft Oct. 17 in another ' •

diStrlclgame.ClOUderoftgoes F 'R" E''. E'
~~~~E .. ' '.'
~ 1600. capitan fatui can
tookfor lbellears to feature a
rugged defeose. Actloo gets

•

Lincoln County
TREASURER

SHIRLEY ANN

GOODLOE

For Quality
& Integrity

-.IPD··· .on
··Samuels'.

lIopubIkiiti ,."
. Un~n (:iJuJ/1y

SHERIF,f

Carri,zozo delegates
travel to FFA meet

Corona traveled to SlUita· Corooa'overwhebocd the
PI! last SaturdaY IlDd haDdUy opponent with ~totaloffen
defealed New Mexlco Seh<lot. si... yards to tbe1l" 396 aDd 16

•__•__.--~, '4 ....__.--.--~-.o fortheDeaflJ8.14Iaacokl,wel, first dowos to tbelr six.
bighiiptrlled coolest.. . Mulkey, ShaDe Owen and'1'¥e

•
. The cardIae1s scored 011 Lightfoot each recovered

fbt possession, indIcatlng N1IISD fumbtes whUe Mulkey,
that thlDgswouldgowett,!beD Bell aDdTtaviSLlghtfooteach
wrapped up the fb~ period made IDlerceptioos. .
with a 6f.Yird klCk-clC return
by 'n>mlDy Mulkeyfor aaotlHor The cardIae1s meet Roy
slxpoillts. Mulkey hadan In- tbls FrIday at '1'80 back on
credible lilly With lI49 yards their home turf after two
rusbiDg OIl 1I9 carrieS. Others weeks on lberoacL "r look for
cootributlDg on the _d an eveoIy matehed _e:'
were, most notably, Travis said A$Slslaot Coach Jamie
LtehtfootwithUGaDdC!De'I'D, W1da<n; DOI1llIl that Roy and
~LtehtfClOlwith26,IlDdXlan Corona have both heeD
Bell with _lIllda 'I'D. defealedbylougbloptelllDslll

TravisLlgh'tfootCOllDeCled the sl,l<·man clrcult. "We wilt
with Mutke,y for 102 ya>ils ill hothbelooldngforaW!a:'sald
lbealrwhUeEr!cWelzetcom· .WldDe1l_stands at~1lI
pletedilcoup1flOlshOrtpasaes diStrlclcompeUtionwithwins
·toIaLaDdamlChadll:OWD. over MOUlltalllalraDdN1IISD.

Vote{ar Samliels on Nov. 4th
'*1 a larillly """"."'"" 1. C'oQiIty. .

.. l n'lq_U '.OI/lI\Iy pltce'ofJ""fOryoo.""
~, Iainlly •• well .. ml...

* I '_toop_ on ol/ldeot """~_If" l1fjlo,," '.
...wlih lill..,lly."" _left_fOrIow'on~ 11 :

. chi......' U_.COWttr. '. .

N.'IclIrfN..l1I..fti,tf;dOoltw I'iI -..lH.l..'~,........
WM.A.~M.O.,~. • .

Re-Elect -

FRAN SIDDENS
Lincoln. County

CLERK

•By LEAH PATTERSON, Rep. chapler president; Marcia======== 'Hefker, secretary, Jeanna
SIms, _urer; Leah Patter- TIle COpitanTigers travel·

The COnizozo chapter of SOD, reporter; 01_ MaxweU. cd ll> Reserve 11lSt FrllIlly to
Future Farmers of America seDtinel'aDd chapler PlaftheldkstdiStricl_ct
seDt delegates to the .aJlJlual memberS l!'red Vega, t!od. lbo.easoD. The Tigers
District Six Leadership COo- Serna. RoD Sefnll, Paul J{ero:'JlIOODledmajordrl_lDevery
fereDce'beld OD the campus IJ(. rera, aDd Shawo GOre. Sieve ~.hut~ uoable to
Las Cruces High School OD HarKeY aDdlll1ke Gaines weot caIMD. PeIlallleuloPPed the
Oct. G. as spoosors. drl_aDdplague:\the'J:Igers

'11m officers aDdmembers thtoUghout lbe game. .
f1'C)Jl1 carrizozo at!QDded the .
cool"""'ce glvep by the1lJ86.81 . TheMOdDtameers $Cored
New Mexico Slate FFA. Promotion OOIl$-)'ardblaStuplbemlcldle
A$SociatlOD ortlcera. . ID the.~ qWll'ler to -win the

The cooference, eolltled for airman COOle$I600.The'1'lllerciereose
U'lbgetber We Can .. 'Ibgether stopped numerous Reserve
WeWilllW',lsaaaooualeveot loseph.' Eurrea .. .
desigDed to teach chapter of-
ncers and members. the basic .
qualities of leadership. Joseph L. U1T84, SOD of

. ThOSe who al.leDded the Fredel'leoF. U1T84of402W:E
IargesldiStrlclleadenlhip coo· St, WllmiDlllop, CA lIDdNlUi·
ferenceeverheldlDNewMex- ley A. U1T84 of COpilluJ, MIt,
leo were: Jamie Patterson. 'has been 'speclally idoDMed

for early promolloo to sCDlor
airman in the US Air Ji'clrc!e. '

Urrea is a security
specialist wilh Ihe 4393rd
Security PoU.. Squadron al
VaDdeoberg AIr _ B_
CA. .

,
I
I 'Dedlcated 10 Responsibly FullllllnlJ

•
Ihe DUlles 0' Ihe Dlllce' .
- REPUBLICAN-

• Your Vote ahd SlIppart Will Se Appncf.tecf ...J
LPCl.':0I':'e.:"::. ..-..-..-.-..____ _ ..., .. ',_
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1982 PONTIAC .
S'ONNEVILLE SIW 'NOW

Was t59sSOO $48OQOO
.==--"'---~::"'\S1I',

• ' .~-.I.~ - .. ,_ \ '. • .....101 , __.' _ "

'.' - IiiiP

1985 OLDSMOBILE NOW
CUTLASS CIERA $SSOOOO
, .Was;,~~~~:..,~' ..<l. .. If} r'-'-

, .~ ,NOW'
4x4 P.U",--.~

, Was·.,.,........ liliIiJ--. ' . .

NORM ARNOLD'S
, "We Specialize In'

Military Financ;:ing"
725 S. White sands liw.,

AI NM Ph. 431-5221•

, Hondo ,Valley,
, Kennel,'"
.....11'_"_,,,.

RuldON_... NM....., _..".,
Ra dt .. HWl/ :III ...,

In addition, airmen who
complete basic tl'aln/1lg earn
credits loWai'll an assocIate
degree tbrough!be communi·
Iy College or theAIr_

the Air Force mission,
Qrganl%atlO11 aod....loms and
received speclal traiJiiJig iD
human relations.

Airman DIana R. McClure

Completes training
Airman Diane R.

MCCl_ daughter o£ Mr. and
Mrs. tuchieD. McClure o£ 307
Brady Canyonbrive, RuIdoso,
NM, has graduated trom AIr
Force basic lralniDg at
LackJanli Air Force Base,
Telras.

Duringtbc silo: weeks at
tl'aln/1lg lbe airman studied

•

"":--._-. ~-~_'__'.""~.;'.-"''''_~.~'''''''''''~_:''T ..._~~~"...,....,~,~, .......i .. a .... IfF iL''',,,,,,,~,~,, ""_,,,,,",,.,r,,e1m 51' \0_, ~
'. ~

FloaweU, NJIiI 88201 ' '
Alief Houl'$ CaU:

623-1833

•

.'

4/$125.00

1000-20 I J.K. Bias
l"ruck l"ire (Pick-up)

Hy-12 Ply

$130.00

Lana Radial l"ire
- 'Your Choice'

* 155R·13 or * 165R-13

r- ,.,,~.. '
•

, (Includes FREE mounting
and balancing)

WITH E)(CHANGS OF OLD Tf~ES

LYKINS'TIRE CO.
New and Used Tires

AU Siz••

PRICE

62.2-1900
,East 2nd&' Garden

SIZE

STRATTON, OR
HERCULES

All Season/Steel 'Radial

P155/80R-13 ••••••••••• ; $29.00

P165/80R·13 •••••••••••• $30.00

P185175R·14 •••••••••••• $35.00

'P195175R,;.14 ••• •••••••~. $45.00,

P205175R-14 •• , ••• , ••• ;. $45.00

, P21Sl75R-14,., ••••••••• $48.0G ......--.....- .....---.....- ..
, . U~f~uck

·P20,sI7,sR-l,s •••i ,. ~48.00 .

P215175R"lS ; .. $49.00 '150-161& ply", . "$65' :00'.'
Tubeltlll..Hy •• , •• ,. • • • .'

P225175R·15 $52.00 ' ,
, ', ' . 150-1618 ply Tubeless ' ,,'

P.23,s175R·15 $5,s.00 • TractIon Tr d ••••• , .$75..00 ,

.........~--~~ .. ~-...-............
FD CHARLESTON SQUARE r.::oa.
/rB 615 Sudderth =

Ruldoso,NM 88345

," ..,'I'

I
Service'Center Office COmp,lell'

-COMPLEX ON HJCHEST traffic~.. Mntali, 18,=fd~ COlldltkmlng. All paved pa g, Good Renlal

I
---..$758,000-

FO. COM.....T.JHFO.MATfOH CALi.

MARGARET GAnOy
257...11J or~1-St47t Home33l-f4t3·

I .foulrSeaSOll!l Real Estate ,
I 'IS SUlIftHh Dr've-RIil4ue. H...MUlcolllitS-MU
... . OWNl!fI I$LlceN$EDHEWMexu:o REAL e$TATeAGENT
---~~... ,.~~--= -._-......

..-:

•
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THE E~lScOPAL CHiJR~
.. OF sr. MAtrfllAS .

·6'" " ~.Sts. ;n Catrlzoz<i

f.

J.O.
PAYNE
Candidate.

-Ior-

Lincoln
County

Commissioner
DIST./i

VotE!-'-

Utqrgical $efvlce~ • ,., •• ' •••••••••.••••••••••~:OO-PM .
HQly .EQc;:~arlst; •• u," •.•....•• .-••.. 1~ a ~td.Svnda"

F.r. UllrdeUe,SWnpley••••••••••• , ••••• : fte<:Jo t
·Steven Spe.ncer•• '.' •••.,; -.$eniq.. Warden'
Ann ~a:c;fdy." •• , ••••, :.·,., •. ,.·•••• ~·~·..,ID.~i;I·

- .
'Your'Vote WOllld, Sure lie Appreciated Nov. 4th'

Pel. lor Wc.rtdklaff

'~.....". . ". ,.

, ,',
..

"- ..

• if.·,· ... te· • .... eo

'.". '

.-- ........ ''',Ql¢l;4-. 1# "",,'EA_.,*,_ p;o''''''.'4''"''lt"b\ ,W

:Berkeley, CA allbe age of lll2. Berkeley from lb. Southern
He.was bom In Galveston, TX, Pacllic Rai1toad at age 70.
July 9, 1884. He was a mer- :BurisIservIi:es were sebedul
eltant surveyor and moved to. ed IJl ClebiJrn, TX.
Cleburn, TX, 10 starl his lI!r.HolteDjoyedblsvIsils
railroad career and In 1909he to the Coroua ranel> Where he
cnntinuedwithlbe railroad In made many friends and ofteu
Ibe PanamaCBDal Zone. gave thC/l1 tIps on gardening.

He was married to Jim· On !>is 100th birthday all bls
mle Colton Adams who desceudentsjoinedtogIvebim
preceded b1Ql in death. Their a bigparty. The city 0':Berke
three cblldren survive, John ly honored the occasion by
Holt, Frances Lovelace and cJosinll !>is streelfor the fun.
Jacquelille WrIght,. all of
Callforula. There are Sevetll1 For Classlfled Ads
grand and great grand-
children. . He retired In Call 648-2333

and the necessity of local
Inpul.

The November meeting
wilI be Thursday morning,
Nov. 6 at the home of KaUe
Sultemelec The nominating
cnmmlttee Is expccled to
report at Ihls lime.. T.he
Deceinber meeting will be at
the hOOle of Esther Job..OP.

Jobu lIfack Holl died In

#4++#;:14,=1.4).=.•4.>.'.' =;, ,.'.41

' .. ,-:,

Rains from 2 to S Inches,
low lelilperatures from 16 to 2S
degrees and from S to 8 Inches
of snow reportedln the Corona
area cOOlpllcated the weekend
activities, especially the catlle
shipments.

The October Oleeling of
Crowu CowBelles was held In
the home of Elaine Sleelewith
Ruby Davidson co-bostess. Oul
of town meo>berspresentwere
the newest member, Nell Ed·
dington or Anthonyt 'Myra
Richards, Roswe1l7 and
secretary SueManess, Dexfel:

Vice president Frauces
Fullerpresldedin theabsence
of president IArella Proctor
who with Lee Sultemeier was
visiting the Bobo Proctors in
Utah.

Eve Latbem reported on
the sUccess of the CowBelle
State Fair booth, a busyplace,
where Cleo Madelon, Mrs.
Latham. Mrs. Maness and
Joaone Proctor helped during
assigned hours. Lee
Sultemeier sent her report on
the Hunters Ball to be beld
Nov. 22 with the Kuntry
Kooldn' band from Clovis.

Mrs. Latbem, chairman
for CowBelle of the Year.
reported that three members
had been nominated. The
luckyonecboseD, with the an
nouncem.ent to bemadeat the
December meeting. Katie
Sulteme1erwilI report on par
ty uapkins"al thenexlmeeling.

Jobe A. mgblowe1; can
didaleon theD....ocrallickel
for CQliimissioner, District 2
dropped by for lunch and talk·
ed for a few minutes on the
prob!eOlS facing LIncoln C0un
ty. He dillcussed taxes, roads

Corona news

influence M\Iffl""" UlIU bad
been for the bOl's of the
COOlmUnlty. .

11 was during that lllG6 .. .. ,
Women's Club meetinll lIIal tents .ofhersu~secrel
Mrs. A.N. Spencer showed ballot. •..
OlOOlbers the pia.. sDd ar- Accol"(llng to the inf01'
chltect's sketch ofs new mant,.Q'~f.bsllsvsd in
recrealion center lIIatsbe aod wallanCe'spollclss, incluC!iQg.
Dr. Speocer would build for. bls des1l'e.for cl""err.elations
carrizozo. betweell the 1J$and the Soviet
ARTIST O'KEEFFE Union..

Columnist Jack Anderson . S~ is "ultr.a...liberalu, the
wrOte .an interestiilgstor,y informant. $aid,~nd fiber
aboularllsl Gsorgla O'Keeffe, political pbIIosopby doesn't
who died thls year al age 98, sound enllrely Anltrican-

. Aceording to her FBI file
she was SO oUIsIdeJ; living NATIONAL SECUltITY
near lDs Alamos nuclear Anderson's Column con
laboralory.l!erpolillcsdidnol Ilnues, .. Al th. helghl of
"sound entirely American.u McCarth1ism.~was enQUgh

Bom in Wisconsin, the ar-- to set,tbe FBI bloodh.ourids on
.list spenl mueb of her life in O'Keeffe's trail. ANov. 16, 1953
New Mexico. She had a studi<l mOOlO froo> the Albuquerque
In Abiquiu aboul20miles north FBX offIce to headquarters In
of IDs Alamos. I . .d h

The FBI began eltecking Washinglon exp sIDe t e
threal O'Keelfe posed to na·

out the reclusive woman after tiona! security; "DuQ to the
receiving a com.p]Jtint about cl f Abl ui to T_.
her on OcL 29, 1953,; The infor- oseness 0 q u. _ £.Am

mant told the ;F:BX Ibal Alamos, It Is l'eCOOlIIXended
O'Keelfe was the oll1,y person thai a case heopened and thai
InAbiquluwhovotedforHeury the subject (O'Keeffe) be
Wallance, thePmgresslvePar- checked out:'
ty candidate for president In She t'(requently entertains
1948. The informant did :got guests of foreign extraction in
reveal how be knew the COD~ her hom~n the report stated.

The

T"

1111 CARRIZOl(), NM .
Tel. 648-2832

--::7 "'f? Ul PI" til"

.
'We Specialize In Fine

. Mexican Food'
OPEl'll Mon. tllrll Fr•• / 10:30 to :1:00

Re-Elect -

FRAN SIDDENS
Lincoln County

CLERK

257-7447

1308 Sudderth

Ruidoso. New Mexico

ruidoso
pain....
.center

CompletePaint &:
SUndry Needs

ToolB &Equlpment
WallcoverlDg

Window Coverings
DuPont Automotive

Finishes

By P.E. Ch"vez
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COFFEE
CUPCAFE

Come and troy
our green

Combo pl"te
and gr.een·
enchilada.. . _.

BACKTIlEN
The Lincoln County News

fU'St started putting papers In
the post office when It was
located on 'Tront Street" in an
area across from the train
depot. SOmetime In the 20s the
post officemoved to the Them·
ton building <Western Auto
now), then in 194t to the east
part of the Prebm building on
12th Street end In 1001 to the
Harkey building (now the Out
post>. The last moVe was made
OcL I, 1969 where the post Qf
flee sUll is located. .

In October of 1969,
Postmaster Roy Harmon, a
director oC Carrizozo Chamber
of Commerce told the C of C
that the Postoffice Depart
ment hadset a date for dedica
tion of Carrizozo's new-post of
flee building.

Harmon said that the
de~rtmentissued invitations
to t:JIe congressional delegation
and postmasters of the entire
area. The C of C invited the
governor, Lincoln County
legislators and commission
members.

Carrizozo High School
Band Under the direction of
Arnold Boyce played the na
tional anthem. Mayor of Car
rizozo, Johnson St~, was
the master of ceremonies.

In 1969 the late Fred
Chavez bad been recenUy ap
pointed as assistant to the
postmaster.

BOYS ONLY CLUB
Mufflers Hall was ODce

localed where the post office
now Is and provideda place for
boys and kepi them off the
streets and out of trouble. In
1966 the hall was under the
supervision of the carrizozo
Recreation Board.

Youth recreation was the
subject under discussion at a
Carrizozo Woman's Club pro
gram on November 1966. Jake
Hakins, school counselor7 in
troduced Officer Frank
Knoblock who told of the good
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By Ruth Hammond. ' , '

Lincoln CQUJ)ty :Leader,
O"'to4 ro Ibe Beot lntoresto
of Uoooin CoUDty an~ Ib<l
J)evelopmeo\ of lis _ ....es.
!'ubllsbo4lo WhlteOako. Lin
colli COUQty, NoM•• Saturday,
May 3, 1890. WID.. CalfreJll
1!l~ltor&: !'!"Oprlero.. '

Ilallroad News
, Col. ToN. :aeman, !he rop

J;epl'll$enlatl1l8 of !he railroad
intereslli of tbl.~ty, returned

, ' QnlastWedJlesdaynlgbtfrom
an extendo4trlp to E1 Pas.. 'to
<:onferwitllIbex>~tors of !be
White Qaks R.ll..' wltb
reference Ie> placing the pro
perly" a condition to becoln
p1etOd DS soon ao possible to
tbls place. '
, A represenliltlve of the

Leader 'Inlerviewel! Col
Heman Thursday last on tile
result or his mission. -

"I can give you Dolblng

Elect
Jim

Nesmith
Candidate

for

Lincoln'
County
Sheriff 8aturdA3t, May 10, 1890

LocalHoUDdups
Sid Parker has returned

from Sao Pedrq..Hi> s.,.. !he
pn>speclforSoDPedroisgood,
but he prefersiDklng his
chances.. !hefutureotWhite
Oaks. Sicl, is sensible.

'JIM WOOLDRIDGE
for Lincoln. County
',CommIssIoner '

DISTR.ICT HI

RalsAd In the
Roswell are., Jhn
Wooldrldgo.has lived In
Lincoln Coun'y. sfnce
1971. A graduate of
RlIOwtllHlgb ••hooloRd"
o polinomMr 01 the
tolM Nollona' Goard. ,
WOOIdrldgt Is a VlelnaM
veferan'.

, ", ,"I tbal wllh.my
backgroond Ind
knowleclgl I ca' _.
Irlbote III Ihe _Ia 01
lhls c:oontv a t.'r'all(\
open,ml.ded ootlllOk.
I'm "j'IOU$enouj)h ibOUt
IhlS llOSlIJon .nd lis
respo',S1IlIllUO$ lh.' I
will Pullb.llme Ind .f·
fort 'Into fhr. lob'!'

nl .m w.n .eo-
, qoa'nled with the .~Ilre

coo.ly "and will be
I'OSf!/IIISlvellllhil _
oI.lIlhe'peopl........-....

.,

ReoElect - '
FRAN SIDDENS'
,LlilCOln CO"nty .

CURl(
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InsulatIon and for craekedor
broken bulbs and'reoeptoeles.
Inspect the eleotriool connec
tion. When It comes to holiday
lighting, It 11\ doubt - throw It
out. It Is much better tore
place old or ~ornhol!day
lightIng than to take a ehanOEl
of spoiling the$soson with an '
aeoldent. "

We're here to help YOUhd\lEl
Q satE;l holldOy season. '
For more InformatIon,'0011 ()ur ,
office today. ." .: ' ,

, , . ,

"

McMINN FEED' ,

On NW car".... of HWV. 54&:liO
,

IN CARRIZO;l;O. NM
,

, ,
,

: .Shqp andCOI1lPanl IC)/Jr /'tlCO$ Are Fair ..
~'$"6 Pre-etindftfCJne"" •.•.•.~. '. '" ,... u •• , '" ••.•••. .; •••••"

,All In One•••••••• t •••.•.••••••••••• , •••••••• 0 ••••$4.95
" . ~, HORSE$ SHOD" ,

RoOky Moonlaln Jean$ ComlnO $oonl
OP~N ,.. MON-FRI' ..1J SATURPAY

,

,,

. CAI,.L' " ·OW....INANG............ "
Margaret _ 10·.....·••'•••••••:.............Nf.QOO.

ow..... PIIIAIIC_........... '
',Gadd}f , '~4·bath ••••••• , ••• ·••••. .".....

0'" '1II4IIC......... dOWn-
,Res; IoWn "RuIdoao............ to.................

• 336-4413
TtNID ••DIIOOII, J bath. c.dIr .

" PIle••• '.0 '0' Hu" .·u ..... to .... RJ,IOO.

1 ...e AO.... 2bHn1omili 2 tI.... 2 ••0 ••••••••••••~
_ . ",000, like 0fM'~I"~81.TowahOmt.......... .

VIIIW LOT, Alto. Lot'" a1ocll1. nIL.u .......,.u••••$1...
D....."IIK WOODJ, 1tacr.. hMlU.... homt..........."4O,IIOCl.
u"al AItOU HOIU: with .......................... ,

· OWNIIiI 'INMfCIMch: Two becItoofn. 2 btu.. bNulllutl»'
Ii • f1.II'nlIhH Inntbfook COI)do.: .....................,....~ ,

OW...... ' ...ANClNOI High ..... 101 WlIIt ........... ruN
~ ............. ,......... '...........,... ,•.••. '1c.ooo..
ttD au )I~ 101...·.... for ••.••••••• ' ...... ,••••••••• -.000.

, ~h~.~E.t.te'
.fS.......DrIVt-......,·....MPlc.....-MU

· • ..,'t:~~~-p .... '.1',,"" .... , ", ". y "., ~ .: 'i ~ 'c' . . ,,', '. "Jr' .,

'.*'"1exas''~Mexico~.~', ""....... ".
ruvVCl .'

peace.

Is there anything better
Ibanafresb tomalo pluckedorr
Ibe vine or all apple picked
£rom Ibe lree? Maybe ii's tbe
plll.klng and picking lhat
make It so good.

ELoAO-S6 '

•

'"

Should You Inspect Your,
Christmas Lights?

Now that the
holiday season Is tast ap'
prOCl¢hlng. make sure you .
have doneeverylhlng possible
to have a sate holiday by In:

" spectlng all ofyour holiday
lighting. Never assume that
your holiday lighting Is all '
rIght. Make If a standard, "
pra¢tlce to Inspect all lI(:jhtlng
each year.'" . .

,'. Carefully cheek all ot your
lighting tor worn or deooyed

..

The Country Music
Awnrds being presented on'

"',

,. • p •

By PAM McARI'HVR'

EAli'l'SRNSTAR JNS'll\LLM10N· Comet ChIIptel- H2O, 0.1il.5., installed liS new offioet$,
saturdliy eve_, Sept. 27. SODle 4a !lI!ests anllmembers atlended the public iDstallaUon. ,
pictured above;t'rOD! row" <I. 10 r.J, Maggi Bob!lll, CoIlductl'~ Valda Watson, Muoll'lan,
Vera Fomslel; Watdet; <\nItaWeber, Worthy Matron, Doris PoUnds, As$o~ate Malton, and
narla Du""Wll)', );:lecta. Back row" (1. to r.J, ~.Belle :Burrows. AsSOCIate CondUctress,
.ll11dredBolt, Martha, l"ranoes Shaw, Secretaijo,l'i!loren<»Rorrls, Rulb, JakeHarrIs" Mar
shal, Jilck Forrester, S~nUnel, .Ellzabelb ,MacVelgb\lil!;thet; and. BarUOj' McDon~" "
Associate Patron. otrlcers not lIl.plct...... GI_ B. dwlll, WortbY'l'alton, AgJles ~~,
Treasurer, l"ranees t>egner, Chaplain,,"d Marl' Lu lflckels, Aduh. " , "

IlO-EIec:t - ,
I FRAN SIDDENS .

I.lncoln COunty
CLEllK

During bomecomlng a.,.
tivltles at New Mexico
Mllltary InsUtute, 1losweIl, Mt:
R. Charles Gentry wUl be In·
ductedinlotbeAlumniRoIlof
Fame, Oct. 24-

WbIIe atlendlng NMMI,
Mr. Gentry was elected All·
Conterence In rootball ror four
years as well as winning Ibe
state Golden Gloves
beavyweight UUa

Elnterlng the Army upOn
receiving bls B.A.1n lS56, Mr.
Gentry was medically
dlscbargedin196Gas theresult
ofwoundshesurranxlwbenhls
bellCOPter was shot down in
Vietmiili~

He recelvoil bls J.D. rrom
the Unlversily of _ Law

School anells a trustee or the televlslontbisweek rembidme
Tilxas 'lllch Law FoundaUon. or the run Mac and I always
Berore entering private pre.,. bed at 'the AJinual CoUDtry
tlCO In V81Ias, he served as Western Songwriters Contest
UgislaUve Dlrectorror US heldin Kerrville;TX,Thewlll·
Senator Pete Doxnenici, ning song one year was tiUed,
Speclal AssIstant to the At-' "I Vsed To Get More Iming
torney General as a White Accidentally Than I Do On'
House Fe1Iow, and legal ad- purpose Now,"
visor to theNaUooalIeagunof _-:;;;:-=:::::;:-;:::;:;-;:;;:
Families orpOWs and MIAs In U's curious hnw our
Vietnam. ' 'criticism or other people

Mr. Gentry has always seem more about uo
distinguished blmselr, his lban It does about lbelil.

The Hondo Hlgb SCbool family, and New Mexico
n_perhas beennamedEl , MIlitary Institute Ibrough his
Aguila del Valla A second mllilery career, Ibe law, and
Issue .r "The 1ilagle of Ibe publlcservlce.HlsP.8fOlltsare
Valley" has been published. Mr. and 'Mrs. lIoy Genlry,

Picacho.
Elected presldel1t of Ibe

capitan cbapter, l"uture
Farmers of America. was
Johena Pattellloll, Picacho.
Jobollais a senior at Copitan
High Scbool.

Snow came to the Bondo
Hills llke an anxlouo sullor
Sunday. II rrosted Ibe green
grass In tblll,white Icing and
crysla1lzed thewlldllowers In
to conCecUons.

A haby shower to
celebrate the arrival of
Cherlsb Renee Paxton Was
given by Mrs. Lee (Donnal
Crandall, Tinnie, at hOI' home
Friday arternooll, Oct. 10.
Cherlsb Renee Is the InCant
daughter or Mr. alld 'Mrs. phll
Paxton, Picacho. Best wishes
to her £emilyl

Obituary
ALIldl' Iil. NIESS

AIhert E. NlOSII ofRuidoso
dledFriday, oat.10att1n1ver
slty ofNewlli:tlX1caHospital In
Albuqucrque following •
lengthy 11bi....

Niess was bodt July 'lfI,

•
1925 inS'eatUe, WA. :ae was a
Navy velOran, having rallted

• as a abler !ofPedoman'smate.
Sllr\'lvorslDcludehis aUDt,

);:lizabeth J.elulerd of S'eaIUe,
WA; his wile, AmyL. Niess of
the famIlY mideDce; sons.
Albert ErIch Niess Jr. or San
j){ego, CA. and KariM. NI...
of RUidosO; alld gralld·
chllcIreil,t>aVld,Jeorrery, Mat·
thewAafOllaildADl,ber NI...
all orSan DIego, CA. '

Graveside funeral ser
vices wera'l\l(lsday, o<;t.1A, at

. Foreon.awn eemelery.
'tile family aUggeslll

melllorla1 COlllribUllons he
ma""totheAmerI<wI C41lC01'
Soclety.

Art and the
handicapped
to be topic

The .Association for
Retarded Citizens <ARC> of
Uoc:oln County will meetOct.
ffTat 7 p.m. at New HoriZon's
Development Center in
ClIrrIzow.

Stella Montoya, CarrI2ozo
art teach8l; will present the
p%OSI'lUD. '\\rl and the Hall
clleapped!'lilveryonels Invited
loa_d.

5everal Unc:oln County
residents were seen at the
Aspenfest parade and ae::
Uvitles III Ruldoso over Ibe
weekend. It was a beautiful
day Saturday for the Parade
aIId tbechlldrell hada ball seJ·
Ung Ibecandy, gum, ele. being
thrown rrom the fioats, ele.

HarrIet McGInnls will be
in tbeAlbuquerquehospilalfor
several more dayS. She sur
reredbeartproblemslastweek
and they arebevlng dl££lcully
getllng her mecllclne
regulatecl. W~re looking ror
wardlobavlngyouhomeagaln
HarrIet. '!likecareofyoursell'.

We have bed run the past
couple of dayS. Our wblte
bouse catgot mixed up wlth a
skullk Sunday motlling. She
has been bound anddetermin
ed 10 come In the bousa

Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Shrecengost and baby of
pho@lz, AZ, are vlslUng bls
molb8l; Belly, andbrolber Bill
and ramny tbls week.

Unc:oln County Farm alld
Uvestock Bureau lIIambers
mell.t CteeMeadows Monday
nightfor their IIJlDI!01 meeUng.
Three directors were re
e1ectecl. Theyare GeaeParkel:
WaltWllsonOlldRolphDunlap
tor a ~year term. Resolutions
on water problems, .re
IntroducUon or Mexican grey
woI£,calUeruturesandotbers.
Also cllscussed were Ibe U
amendments to be voted on
next D!onlb.

.

HORSEMANS PARADISE
ElIclle Creek Sstafes

APOIlG'l'lt1I1ti'l'orL

SIERRA
BLANCA
AIRPORT
ACCESS
ROAD

.... .-. ...... _ ...... iii· ......-............

II

-,_._.._-_..-
MAP DISPLAY

7:00-9:00 PM
Presentation by

StuclyTeam
Followed by

Audience Comment

Second Public
Involvemenf

Meeting
,Lfnc:o'nCounly

" CommIssion
-Date

Tues., oct. 21, 1986,
-Tlme
6:00-7:00 PM

-,Place
Alto LlIkes Golf
& Country Club
French Drive &

Divot Place
Alto, New Meldeo

F.. 'Ilfenn8Ke. c:.ntacfl
..........H.....,'nc.
.....I_st.. NEAlIlcIquo< ...-T....... C5OS) 123-1DClO
Attnr Andr..

Ar....~

Mr. .lId Mn. Ira Pavld
Lee llI\loyecJ their II8W grapd'
daughter last DlO1Ith during
the NM Stete Fair and
daQghter wblle Ibelr s....in·
law was working at the race
track.

FrIeJuIs OIId Ilelghborl; of
Mr. and Mr,. Gaylord
"'-!alllllldMr. aIId Mnl.Ed
die Womack met 'at the

, '
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Main
.' Office'
. :\'!hlme:

847·2521
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HEWMEiClCO PUBLIC"
SERVICE CO/MllSSION'
c'

Ll!ONARD A. HELMAN; &*I.:
....dna 'S.ml.....

PUbU.f1Od I"IM LIncoln~
Newt 0"- OCtober.'1'; 1IN..- " "

1Ie-SI!tt-
FRAN SiDDENS

Lincoln COunty'
, ,.

CLERK. .,..".-===::::::.':'';i':';';Iiif<;:',;';,1~r -', .' ... '.
CENTRAL .

NEW MEXICO

"ELECT~J~
, '.' ,'" ..~,';'

1II.I1lJ\1l1AIIiIAIl\;Nat

.
•

. .. - .'

-

NMICEOF .
PEIlIl:lENCY OF A~IOtl

STiO'EOF NEW MElCICCnO:
Roger So DuckWorlh, Catrie L.
Duckworth, and' '8ullders
I.tglltlllJl <lnd Fan $1top,·lnc., i'
Now MOlCICO corpllratlon, . .'
. JlmmVC.ShawandllUthL,
ShllW, 'as Plaintiff.. h..... flied
CMI Aclra" tiD. CV-86-Y60 Iii Iho
DloIrlcl COurl 01 LIncoln CDun
ty; .Ni'N Mexico.. agatnst you as
DtlIondonts.

Thl. ts a sulton Promissory
lIote and 10 foreclose a ",a'
001810mortlloil.Wllteh Is record
ed In IlOok 11S, P"GoYI81. ·In tho
oIIIcoottht CDuotv Clerkof Lln
(bin COunty, NewMexico. on the
",al p_r1Y descrIbed In !».
complaInt In thIs case wh1ch Is
described os Liltsm.m andlaO
ofSkv'a"" In RuIdOso. LIncoln
CllUotv, Now Moldco, '

Unless you e-nter your ap
'PI.ra~ tit tftls case on or
bit""" N.....mbOr 17, _ ludg
ment will bit rendeled In ••Id
cause against you by default.
Tbe 'ptalntlftsl attorney Is
Rldlard G. Bean. 115 West ulh
Sf... Roswell,N~Mexlto G8201•
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lWttlOSO BOm»D VALLEY
BOSPlTAL

. "', 't '.-"'- (I, ','-, "

.

J. ,

,

UtlITIi!!) NEW MEXlCO.AT ItlG.ItANCfIO
p,o, BQlC IIUM.. .. ..: c' • "

RIO RANc:tlo; NM...,.. .

Oi-li!i1S 'LINCClLlt COUll,.., 'tAlC
·ASSESSOM ;. .

,

, '~' 5 T

tIN1ON:sANDIlSiNSl:I1IANd!I~..'
tlInlCLilS'rall:illT . ..D4LLAIl.'tX.,. . ' .

PLi3IlH30 "FEIFPIlIl, _Li'l!R M,

SllNWi!lS'l'lIAmt OF~tfA
~SC:i~N;U1IGOl .
~ MCCM\'I'lI' G. n.OK'Illl:Lltlf

_ClANS HilTUAL lNSVR'ANcl!: COIIPANY -
~~ .. ,.:
5120174 ~)\Nj)~__ '. _ i'.o..JlbX lilt;~

• ,'>< ' 'f ': d :: ':

'. -

- 'J

.GULF ATLANTIC LI FE INSURANCE lXlMPANY
1275 MARkET $TREET ' .
$AtI 'PRANCISCQ, CA _

Ck'~ .. '. '. '. .
POLI~ LANDl!lRS,.et.DrFllllP ,"

l'IIlE ItI$URANCE EXCHANGE'
flllE lINDERI'IRITERS ASSN.; ATTY·ltI-l';Wr
_ N. 2$lh AVENUE; ';
PHOENIX. AZI5023' '.' ' •... .'

_1<1' HARGRAVES, Mic;HAI!L J.
", "

- ."

'.tU!lLlNcOl:.N NAmlNAL Ll1i'I!lINSlJlW(CI!l COlolP.uw
lllOO soum CLINTON sr.
P,o, BOX1110
~WAYNE,IN_

W'1105295 PE'1'ROLI!lUM LEASING
1NSlmEO.H. Gn'SY KEUP

'FAIlM,ERSIIlISURANCIi Ei<CHA!'!$E/FARMERSGROUP
FARMERS UtlDERl'IltITI!'!G ASS!'!.. ATTY·IN'FACT· ' ...•
_ tI. 2$lh AVI!NlIE '.' .•
,PHOENIX•.AX_'. . •..

~~-1H5 WHITE. LINEAL G.. ·PAI!QK llNf, RU\OOSP.

:AIll'1'UAL LIFEJNStlItANCE COMPANY OF NEW YQIUt
ONEMONYPLAZA .
PABOX_
SYRACUSE, NY:IlI:I2l

NEW MEXtCO FEDERAL SAVlNGS.LOAN ASSN.
p.o. BOX SlMO

. AlJIUQUERQUE, NJoIIl7l9O

0111_ Cll'AVEZ. AJIBROBIO

: FARMERS INSURANCE, c:oAiPANYOP AIlIZONA
.•N.NEVADA'· . " '
.!:Ol.QRAOO SPRltlGS,CO_

~6313564LIiWIS;AtlI)V

. -- , ,~" ' .. -,"
: !JANkE'RS ~I"E .. Cl\$UALTY cOMPANY
~W.1:iAWR*NC:ll AVE. .
CIlIc:AGQ; II.... : .,'

, al3149kIR~·N.i:lI;i!:G.
, 522339t ,MI~~ER, ~lJC:ILLE

.546310 QUltltI.JOIiN Q,JIl•
• q57IJ RIlYNOi.D$, ALLiiN' .

I,
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News Note
The Lincoln County

Health officein the courthouse
will begiving flu shots to ex..!I'B
patients on Oct. 21 from 9jo
11:30 a.m.

Together with aU and
singUlar the dands, tenements,
heredItaments, and ape
purtenances th~reunto belong- '
Ing or In anywIse appertaining,
and the reversion and reversions,
remainder and remaInders,
rents, Issues and profits.
. NOTICE IS GIVEN fhatthe

amounts awarded bV the Court
In said Judgment and Final
Decree and to be realized'afsald
sale from 1he., above described
real property, with Interest
.calculated to date of sale, are as .
follows:

1. Costs of sale, Including
Special Master's fee of $200090.

2. Judgment debt In favor
the White Mountain Develop
ment Company, Inc., a New
Mexico Corporation, Of $7All.14,
plus Interest of $724.80; at
torney's feeof$813.60i Platntlff's
costs and expenses of $91.20;
Abstractor's costs of $63.30;
'PLUS advalorem taxes, paId by
Plaintiff, In the amountof$31133.

The ferms of the above sale
are that the purchaseI' must pay
cash at the ilme the property Is
struckoffto him, with 1he excep
flon that the Plaintiff, Whtte
Mountain Development Com'
p~ny~ Inc., a New Mexico Cor
poration, may bid the amount of
Us Judgment, as above set forth.

DATED this 13thdav of Oc
tober, 1986.

IS/DENNIS WRIGHT
Special Master.

PUblished In the LIncoln County
News on October leS, 23, 30 and
Nov. 6, 1986.

NOT'lce IS HERE.BY
GiVe Nth~t,undercandby vIr'
tue of the JuetgmentbY Pefa.tdt
'andflnalDecr~e entered,by the
'Plstrle;t Court QfLihcOIO Coun-·
·Jy,New~~x'~o,onthe.1Qfh day-
Qf october, J9~6, 'Jo th~ c~se.Qf
WHITE .. MQUNTAIN
DEVEI..;OPMENTCOMPANY,
INO., .C1 New MexlcQCorpora~
tlol'1, Plalntlff~·v$.YVVONA A.
STEPHENS, formerly YVVQNA
A. SMITH, et al; Defendants, be·
'Ing Cal)Se No.CV"86-~49' 9n the
'docket of said Court, the under
signed will offer fona'e and sen
to the highest bidder for cash at
10:QO o'clocK A.M., on the 12th
day of Novelliber; 1986, at the
Ruidoso State Bcmk,North
Branch, at 707 Mechem Dr've,
Ruidoso, New Mex'co, the follow
'ngdescrlbed r-eal property,
to-wit:

Lot 19, Block 6, WH ITE
MOUNTAIN ESTATeS SUB-.
DIVISION, UNIT 5, Ruidoso,
Lincoln County, NewMexlco,as
shown by the plat thereot tJled In
the offJce of the Lincoln County
CierI< on May 20, 1981, In CabInet
0, Slide 13 and 14.

I...E(;··AL's

Defen~a'nts •.

¥ORTG,AGE

Plaintiff,

TWELFTH JUDICIAL
QISTRJCT

COUNTY OF I..;INCOI.N
S'rATE OF NEW MJ:XJ(:O

NO. CV-86-106

AMENDED NOTiCE OF SALE

'NOTICE IS· HEREBY
GIVEN that"on the 19th day, of
November, 1986, at the hour of
1:3Q P.M. on the Steps at the
South Entrance. to t.he VII/age of
Ruidoso Downs Municipal
BuUdlng, Ruidoso, New Mexico,
the undersigned as the Court ap
pointed Special Master, will of·
fer for sale and sell to the highest
bidder or bidders, fo,. cash,the
following dEfscrlbed real estate
situate In Lincoln County, State
of New Mexico, to-Wit:

·Lot 15, Block 9, Unlt 2,
Alpine Village SUbdivision, Lin'
coin County, New Mexico, as
shown by the plat thereof flied 1n
the office of the County Clerk,
andex-offlclo recorder of Lin·
coin County, New Mexico, March
10, 196<1, In Tube #18.

SOlJ'TliWEST
COMPANY,

vs. ,
,JOHN H. ANDERSON, JANE
DOE ANDERSON, hl$Wlfe,
AL·LIED STORES, INC.,d/b/aT
BIRO HOME CENTERS, and

. ANY AND ALL OTHER PER~

SONS CLAIMJNG ANJN
TEREST IN AND TO TliE SUB·
JECT REAL PROPERTY
ADVERSE TO . THE
PLAINTIFF,

MAR,G() LINDSAY,
PI$trh::teQurt~lerk.

PUblf$h~dln the U"CPhlc~~nty
, News 011 S~ptl;lmbe." 25,()ctQb~r

2,9, li'nd 16, 19e6.

LEGAL

NOTICE
Two Public Schools of Instruc
tron shaH be held for aU Precinct
Boards and Alternates:

such sale fa be herd pursuant to
and In accordance with the FInal
Judgment and Decree filed In
the above entitled cause to
foreclose a Mortgage on the 29th
dayof August, 1986, whereIn the
PlaIntiff, SOUTHWSST MOR
TGAGE COMPANY, was
granted Judgmentover and
against the Real Property more
particularly described herein In
the totat amolJnt of Elghty·Slx
Thousand Three Hundred Sixty·
One & 15/100 Dollars ($86,361.15),
whIch amount Includes all of
Platntlff's reaSOnable attorney
fees, tax and costs, plus addl
tlonallnterestuntfl pafdplus all
payments, costs and expenses
paid or fo be paId by the Plain·
tIff and/or Special Master Inel
dent to the adminIstration,
supervISIon, preservation and
protedlon of said real property
and Improvem.ents, pIus the
costs and expenses ofconducting
the sale and costsOfpUblication.

NOTICE IS FURTHER
GIVEN that the real property
and Improvements concerned
with herein wUl be sold subJect
to any and all patent reserva~

tlons, easements, all recorded
and unrecorded Hens not
foreclosed hereJnand all record·
ed and unrecorded. spedal
assessments and taxes that may

October. 22, 19869:30 AM COM- be due.
mISsioners Room, Courthouse, NOTiCe IF F'INALLY·
Carrizozo, NM. GIVEN that shoUld the Plaintiff
• October 23, 1986. 9:~ AM herein bId and/or become the
PUblic Library, RuIdoso, NM. purchaser of saId real estateaJ)d /

Improvements at the foreclosure
'These schoolS are open to any tn- sale, It may use any part of Its.,
terested person and the public Is judgment granted hereIn Md:
InVited to attend. heretofore as credit against the.,

purchase price shOuld It be the' .•
FRAN SIDDENS hIghest bIdder, and the Platntlff "

LINCOLN CdQN'rVCLE:RK: . ,or the purchase.r at the.
PUblished In the Lhlt:oll1 CountYf=oreclosure Safe, Shall be entltl. .iIfI/1J1IIIiIiII.......IllliililIIIIIIIiI......IIIIIIIiI.......

News 011 October' 16, 1986. ed tolrrimedlate possesdon of . aUllIDaa
, the. real .properfyahd .Irri· ~....C.•'

prOVE!l1'Ie.htsmore. particularlY ~••
described heretn'aVPPl,V

CAL HYE:rt Jtl•..
for' NEALE WILLIAMs

~J)eetlll Master
Published In the L1ncoll1 Countv
News (Jn~tober 16, 2~/ 30 IIl1d
Novetnber 6, 1986.

NOTICE: OF PENDENtY
OF ACTION

. DR-86·l11

·THE STATE OFNEW MSXleo
TO"rHE FOLLOWfNCfNAMSD
OR DESIGNA'rE,D
DEFENDANTS•

NELSONPAtKARD. TWELi='rH JUDICIAl.
O'STRlctCOIJR'I'

.GREETINGS: tOUNtY OF l.INCOLN
S'rATE OF NEW MEXICO

You are hereby Mtmedthat
ESTA MAE f>ACKARD, as·PeU.. WHitE M()ONTAIN l.
tloner has filed ar1 aaron In the bSVStOPMSN't COMPANY),
Olstrld Court Of LtncolnCouo-· <.INC.; .. New .)
fy,.New Mexico, Cause. No. .Mexlco torpor.flol1, )
DR-86·m, DivisIon II I WhereIn Plaintiff, )
you ate named as ResjJOndent VI. )
andwherefn the saId Pefltloner . YVVONA A.S"'EPH~NS, )
seeks to obtaln constructIve ser" form.rly YVVONA )
Vice of process upon you. A. SMI'fHI N<>~M.ANft. )

'" ';~ - ".--. - ,

AMENDED
NOTICE OF SUIT PENDING

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO. J. LEE GREEN
and HELEN II. GREEN, AND ALL OF THE

·OTHER DEFENDANTS NAMED OR A80VE
lNDICATEDt

You,.nd aad> of yoo••,. hereby riollfled th..
theitboYeeotllled and II_.,.,.dUII... lsllONpan.
dIng III lhe DIIlrld Court of LInCOln County. Naw
MexI~whlIrelnthe PlalntlffsSHk to quiet tllla
III them..IYIII lolhe follONllI1l daocrlbold rHI pro
plIrty Iocaled In LIncoln County, New Mexico. to
wit:

LoI4111 Bl~ 11, Pondaro..HelnhlsSllbdlvlslon.
UnIt II. RIIldMll. LlnCllln Coonfy, N.w "..,=

Yoo ar. further no/rIled fhet uilless )'Ou file
)'Ourpleedlnglorolherwl.."ppaa,.In saldcau..
on or belo.... Ille 61h day of Nowmber. 1~ tlle
Court shall heafthe mallet In )'OUr abMnee and
may ~rallt sllch ..lief alit elMml proper In flle
prem.se wllhotJt further nolloe to )'Ou. The at·
tot~ lor fue PletRillfsls Robert l. LiMI, PD. BQ(
1099, Hobbs" NeoN MexICll 612.40. "nd the phone
numbtr of his offlat Is (!05) 3?1-7461.

WITNESS MY HAND .nd seal of the Court
thls23rd day of Saptembtr. 1986.

MARCO LINDSAY
DISTRICT COURT CLERK

Published In the LinceIn c.unly New. en
SeplemNI" 2.S, OelelMr 2, t M1d U. 1fU.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
01' LINCOLN COUNTY
STATE OF NEWMEXICO
NO. cV·a"lI4

· WILLIAM E.WARE and I!lETTYE J. WARE, Hul'
band andWlI..
Plalnlllls, •
VI.
J. LEE CREEN.nd HELEN B. GREEN, IF LIV.
ING. OR IF DECEASED, ALI.. OF THEIR
UNKNOWN HEIRS, DJ;:VISEES, l'EltSONAL
REPRESENTATIVES. AND ALl. UNKNOWN·
l'ERSONS OR ENTITIES CLAIMING ANY
RIGHT, TITLE OR INTERESTUI ANDTOTHE
REAL PROPERTY DESCRI8ED BELOW,
Delendanl••

. ThOU<;qIlssful ~Icl~r Shlill'benKjultlld to fillY
tllefufl purcha!lQp.rIQlil~ld... lles.s 10.%, plus the. ae
lual QQSt ofsurwy, lIppralsal, a4vortlslllg and sale
U.ss ~p<>slt' on or before Jllnu.llry A. 1987. Pay·
m..ant shall />It by cerlllJecl or I=IIshler's dleclr. I/r
bank ll1o",y or~r... •
U~ full pllyment of lIf1amounls of money

SJl!',clfled In Ihls IIollce,allcl the latlslactlon of 1111
· otholrnKjulrelTll!lllll. the sueQIssful. bIdder $hall 1;10

Issued.II.,.'enl to tlle abowdescrlbed .$fat. trust
land. Th"plitltnf shall be iublfld to lhe JoUMlng;

A. R!tiUlrvatlon to tlle stat. 01 NeW~Icoof
tlle rlghl tQ.)08cM. """lS for ~hermal ,.squrQlil
~""lopmenl and ClPer"'I!/l 01 the lands 4eserJb.
ed lle,.ln, the right to seflor dispose'll lhe geother,
mal r4Isourcis 01 those la/ld...nd 1h!t rll;lht 10 grant
.rlghts,ofwaY .nd ....ments for tlle pllrpOiUl of
geotllermal ,.$Ilur!B.de....,ClPment,oper.tlons or'
leaseSI . .

B. Raservllllon to the Slale 01 NeW Mexico of
.11 ml/l8r.lll!lwhalscever kln~ Including cAflc;he.
co.I; bulldlnl;l sto.... shale, day. #4Ind, gra....l, 011
.nd SI...10 Illela!lll. described lle,..ln••nd to It.
or persons lIuthotlzed by It. tlle rlghl to prospec:t.
for, 1'111.... produce and remove IlIlt same, and per·
fotm .ny and .11 lIelS rl8C8SS.ry In cOllnectlon
therewith/ UpOn compliance with the condltlons
and slIbled to Illellmltatlons 01 toe IIlW$ ortlle
Stet. oJ New Mexicol. .

,0. ~tate Land Offlai, Mlr>era' Lease. No.
Mo2Q.c61Issued on Marco 17,. 1946to LIncoln C'oun·
ty Boord of Comm.lssloners.

D. Re..rvatlon to tlle Stal. 01 NeW MexIco of
tlle rl!lht til renew .and lIXfend any exlstlng water .
.asement.. waler .....s or wat.r right.. and tlle
rents and revenue tlle"'rom/ .

E. Valid, existing right", easements. rlghts.gf.
way and reserv.tlonl.

.F. Stal. Land Office RIl;Ihl·ol.way No.
RW·22435 Issuejl on MAy 24. 1984 10 Stanton
Corporation.

G. SIal. Land Office Rll;Iht·ol.way N!>.
RYl-22.01ISslled on Ja/llllll)' 21, 1906 to Qlerll ColIn•.
ty Elec:lrlc Cooper..,..... Inc.

H. Slot. Land Oflice RJl;Iht.of-w.y No.
RW·22993 luued on April 160 19116 to ContInental
Teltphona CompallYoI lhe West.

I. All ,.nl.ls or paym.nts for lise or Inte,.st
In Illelands d.scrlbiKI her.ln owIng to the Com.
missIoner of Pu~lIcLands,./>eSlal. 01 NeW Nral(.
Ico;or bOIh.

Tlle rlghlto"Jec:lany and all bId. Ilexpnlssly
r.served. .

Further Inform.llon coocernlnl;l Ihls public
allellon of st.le tru.t land, the desc"ptlon of the
lands 11I\'Q1....d. tlle Improvem.nts. tllereon and
o/h.,. related maH.n may be qbfalned by wrIting
'otheCommruloner of Publle Lands, Stat,L.nd
~l1Jr.iI4::O' Box 1141. S~nla Fe, NeW Mexico

OATED al Sant. Fe, NeWMaxl~ Ihls lOIh day
01 Sapl.mber. A.D.. 19f6. :

. JIM BloC'" I
COMMISSIONER OF

PUBLIC LANDS
SANTA FE, NEW MEXiCO

Published In Ih. Llnuln C"'nl)' Nawl ..,
September 11. 2$, Octeb., 2, f, U, 23, ~. and
Hev""''''r ,. Is, a/llf :0/ If*'.

.. " ",I

(:QMEDY

601 e4TH ·l:;iT.
TUl.AflQeA, NM.S83152

, tlS!$.~896 .

C::HIJ.,PRl1;NS

..
MQVII1; ANP vc;:ft RENTAI..S

VIDEO M~MSI£RsHIP TAPE GIoU",

RITA'S· ·CREATIVE
H;AIllS1'YLES .
Award Winning

HairstyJlst
648..2414

PUBLIC NOTICE
A public hearing Is set for
Tuesday, october 21, 1986 at
6:00 P.M., City Hall, Con
ference Room, during a
special meeting for Input
from the publtc on a water
Supply Construction pro
gram. The public Is ur.g~d to
attend. Things that may be
discussed are as' follows~
Pressure Equalization, Water
Treatment Facility, New
Storage Tank, Automatic
Reset, New LInes Under New
Paving, New Lines from
Wells to Storage Tank.

CAROL SCHLARB,
TOWN CLERK.

PUblished In the Lincoln
County News on October 161

1986.

LEGALS

COMMISSIONE·R OF
PUBLIC LANDS

NEW MEXICO STATE
LAND OFFICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
AUCTION FOR SALE

OF STATE TRUST
LAND.

LINCOLN COUNTY
SALE NO. 5857

LEGAL

PROFESSIONAL Massage
therapy training course
starting In January 1987.
Health MaHer,$.Therapy and
Education Center, Ruidoso,
257-2723. '

3tp-Oct. 2, 9, & 16.

BEAUTIFUL, handmade,
leather and fur handbags. 
Village Shop, TUlarosa•..

2tc-Od. 16 & 30.

I

POSITION AVAIl.ABLE
The Town of Car"l~ozoIs nowac·
ceptlng appllcatfonsfor a fUll
time Pollee Officer. Must be Cer~ .
tlfled'by the New MeXico State
Law Enforcement AcadeMy.
Starting salary IS$9ro.00 per
month durIng probatIonary
period. Send resumes to Town of
Carrizozo, P.O. Box 247, Car·
rlzozo, New MeXico 88301
Deadline for 9Ppllcatlons Is Oc
tober 28, 1986.
Published In the Lincoln County
NewsonOefober 9 and 16, 1986.

..

TFN-May ,22,

Ii

15

.10

. .

Picking Apples Now.,
BOYCE'S

ORCHARD
17th & C; Ave.
CARRIZOZO

PH. 648-2303
Gold Delicious·

& Winesap

OPEN EVENINGS &
WEEKENDS

Obtain application at the
County Manager's Office or by
calling 648-2337. If you have ap
plied during the last six (6)
months, It will not be
necessary to fill out another
application.
Applications have to be In no
later than Thursday, Odober
23, '1986 by 10:00 A.M.,

ltp·Od.16.

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
Applications are now being ac·
cepted In the Lincoln County
Manager's Offfce for an Ac
countant/Computer Operator.
Applicants should have ex·
perlence In accounting,
payroll, purchasing,
knowledge of County Govern
ment and other general offlce
skills. Salary commensurates
with experience.

FOR SALE: 1982 H. D. Sporty,
excf. cond., Call 648-2897 after
1 p.m. dalfy, ask for Charlie•.
4tp-Od. 16,23,30 and Nov. 6.

RAY'S REPAIR Service.
Repair all makes appliance,
refrigerators and eledrlcal ap"
paratus. Fast, efficient service.
Senior citIzens discount. Also
sell used and reconditioned ap
pliances. 1104 5th St., Carrizozo.
Phone 648-2443.

4tp-Od. 9, 16,23, & 30.

HAY FOR SALE Three Rivers.
Cattle Co. 648-2448.

TFN-May

FOR SA LE: 4 year old
palamln.o quarter horse
gelding, registered, some rap·
Ing experience. $1,500, 648-2V8.

4tp-Oct. 2, 9, 16, 23.

FOR SALE: Pigs and shoats
also one bull calf, eight miles
east of Ancho. Phone 648-2449.

4tp·Oct. 16,23,30, Nov. '6.

SOUTH MAIN
MET~L~UU,.D'NGSUPPLY .

~Q() S. Main • Roswell, New
MexlcQ (l82Q1, Phone 623·4248.
Pro-Tech" Houses -. AIISteel
~uUdings. You Build Or We .

.BUl,ld, We Carry InStocl( AU
VourMetal Building Needs.
Fayne Wilson, Sales Rep••
623-Q295.

4

9

14

19

ltp-Od.16.

SUZANN E COX,
LINCOLN COUNTY

MANAGER

PUBLIC NOTICE

For classified ads
Call 643-2333

{Add lOe pet' Wordfoi" eacn over ~>'

2 3

7 8

12 . 13-_._..-
17 18

The Lincoln County Lodger's
Tax Committee shall hold a
special meeting on Thursday,
OCtober 23,1986 at 10:00 A.M.,
In· the LIncoln County Cour
thouse, Carrizozo.

YARD SALE: Bucky Baers by
Or. Amy Barton. We have a lit
tle bit of everything. Price Is
rIght. Sat. & Sun., 9 a.m. to 5
p.m.

LOTS OF NEW and different
gift Items at Beulah's Shop.
Come and look. Layaway for
Xmas welcome. 648-2173.

ltp-Od. 16.

PAY ATTENTIONl Need feed?
See us or call us at the Ag Ex
change Store, 1102 N. Garden,
Roswell, NM. 624-20n.
4tp-Sept. 25, Oct. 2, 9 and 16.

WANTED Carrizozo, Capitan,
Hondo. Retired Individuals for
Legal Courier Service. Must
own car. Prefer military,
education or postal service
background. Send resume and
references to P.O. Box 2467,
Roswell, NM 88201.

ltp-Od.16.

THANK YOU Saint Jude for
answering my prayers and for
being my friend. RGM.

2tp-Od. 16 & 23.

QUALITY FOOTWEAR - lake
of the Woods Boots, Insulated
Boots from $24.99 to $79.25. Call
648-2408 after 5 p.m.

ltp-Od.16.

ALL DEALERS pay the exact
same price for their vehicles. Our
overhead is less than a bigger
dealer. It makes sense that we
can sell you a new Ford car or
truck cheaper than anywhere
else in New Mexico. Shop around.
Bring us yoW' best deal and we'll
beat it. We guarantee it. Monette
Ford in Socorro. 835-1190 or 835
2161. TFN-OCt. 31.

OUTPOST BAR & GRILL:
Need relief bartender and
cook. Call 648-9994.

2tp-Oct. 9 & 16.

..

NOW YOU CAN MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR

CLASSIFIED AD

I

II

tel'

_------HERE'S WlfAT ro LIKE TO SAY:

NAME ---'__~ _

ADDRESS ...__--
CITY STATE,_....... ~ _

..... IIY........(cMcU••) ij] rn lIJ [!)(Number of Weeks)
$3.50 $6.50 $9.00 $11.00;

,..

COSTOFAD,·_.........-.....---..,... MAIL OR BRING 'to:
• - • - ;0- -" • < - j ~ • . -

LINCOLN
COUN1YNliWs
P,o. Or'iWet4St
301 C.nfrilll AVt.
Cll'r'~ozo, NM e8301

Enelosjtd,ls,Myth.tf(F(lI'$. , .-...,....... ........

PUBLIC NOTICE

A public hearing Is set for
Tuesday, october lA, 1986 at
6:00 P.M., City Hall, Con
ference Room, during a
regular meeting for Input
from the public on a water
Supply Construction pro
gram. The public Is urged to
attend. Things that may be
discussed are as follows:
Pressure Equalization, water
Treatment Facility, New
storage Tank, Automatic
Reset, New Lines Under New
Paving, New Lines from
wens to Storage Tank.

CAROL SCHLARB,
TOWN CLERK.

Published In the Lincoln
Countv News on October 9,
1986.

FEDERAL, STATE & CIVIL
Service Jobs $1"',757 to
$57,785/year. Now Hiring. Call
JOB LINE 1·518·.459-3611 Ext
1=-5408 for listing. 24HR.

3fp·Od. 16, 23 & 30.

PLEASANT LIVING In Nogal
for rent tWD bedroom house In
town, central heat. 354-2424.

tfn-Aug. 28.

RENTAL IN Lincoln, one
bdrm., one bath cottage. Full
kitchen, new construdlon,·fur
nlshed, water paid. $200 mo.
plus electricity. Deposit and
references required. 354-2926
or 653-4041. NM broker owned.

4tc-Oct. 9, 16, 23 & 30.

FOR SALE: We haul sand and
gravel, min. 7 yards; max. 10
yards. B. F. Farmer, P.O. Box
70, Capitan, 88316. (50S)
354-2864.

..Up-Oct. 9, 16, 23 & 30.

SSSSSSSSSS5SS5$
$ PRE-OWNED HOMES $
$ 434-0922 $
$ $
$ $
5 $
$ • Save·$av"Slve $
$ • Thousands SSS 6elow book $
S • Firepl.c:es/3 btdrooms $
S FREEMAN'S $
S 1 MI. North of Mall $
$ Hwy.54170-AI__ mogordo S
SSSSSSSSSSS5$$$

FOR SALE: Commercial
Brangus Bulls, 3 to 5 yrs. old.
Fertility tested and ready to
work. 21 miles north of
Tularosa at Three Rivers Cat
tle Co. 648-2448 or 623·1225.

TFN-Od.9

LAMBS for sale: Ready to
slaughter. 110 to 130 Ibs. Call
648·2255. Price $75.

2fp·Oct. 9 & 16.

. PURINA DOG CHOW,
Dealer's Pride 50 lb. $11.75.
Medicated. pre-conditioner for
welnlng calves. Wood stove
supplies, saw chain, Rancher's
Supply In Carrizozo, 648-2212.

2tc·Od. 2 & 9.
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